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RTALES VALLEY LAND 
FINDS A READY MARKET

J. C. Hiatt, o f Chtvia, Realizes the Advantages Offered 
by O ar Valley and Governs Him self Accordingly—

M r. H iatt Purchases the Frank Heilman Place Weet o f 
Town For a Cash Consideration o f $16,000.00

I
*

The W. B. Reid Land company, 
with the assistance o f the Stew
art Land company, o f Clovis, 
Tuesday o f this week closed one 
o f the biggest land deals that 
has been made in the valley 
this year. It  was the selling o f 
the Frank Heilman place, just 
west o f town, to J. C. Hiatt, o f 
Clovis, for a cash consideration 
o f $16,000.00. This is one o f the 
best irrigated farms we have 
and is also well improved. There 
is one hundred and sixty acres 
in this trhct, a modern bunga
low cottage and a small orchard. 
There is also, about forty acres 
in alfalfa that has been cut 
twice this year, and each time 
yielded something over a ton to 
the acre per cutting. It  is one 
mile from town and as handsome 
a farm as mortal man ever Raxed 
upon. It  is equipped with a 
twenty-five horse power Fair
banks-Morae gasoline engine and 
a six-inch Gould centrifugal 
pump.

Mr. Hiatt is an old resident o f 
Clovis and one o f their wealth
iest and most respected citizens, 
who has, like many others, tired 
o f the deep water town and has 
become enamored o f the Impe
rial Valley o f Portales, the great
est and best irrigated country in 
the world. He is formerly from 
Oklahoma and is a thorough and 
experienced farmer; o n e  o f 
those men who are calculated to 
make a success of uny undertak 
ing in which they engage. He 
and his estimable family w ill im
mediately move to their new 
home in Portales. Mr. Hiatt 
says that, to his certain knowl
edge, there are numerous other 
o f his townsmen who are mak 
ing their arrangements to come 
to the irrigation city, the place 
o f water and sunshine, where 
the good Lord has done every 
thing tor the farmer except to 
plant and cultivate his crop.

Mr. Heilman says that he is 
still going to remain in Portales 
and just as soon as he can make 
his arrangements, he will have 
another of our irrigated farms; 
that the only reason on earth 
he had for disposing o f this one 
was that he had undertaken just 
a little more than he could suc
cessfully manipulate. k r- Heil
man is an irrigation farmer with 
a world o f experience, and he 
says that never in his life  has 
he seen a better country, or one 
that gave as large returns for 
the amount o f labor expended, 
as does the Portales Valley. He 
also says that parting with this 
farm was like tearing himself 
away from a part o f his family

The good people o f Portales 
will warmly welcome Mr. Hiatt 
and family to this community

Keep the money at home. Aus
tin will appreciate your patron 
It. Try his ice cream.

—

Wke L the Joke ea?
While the meanest knocker in 

town was busy attending to 
other peoples’ business, his w ife 
put one over on him and got a 
divorce and her property. She, 
at least, is now separated from 
this public pest, and a long 
suffering public is now busy 
hunting some means whereby it 
can eternally divorce him from 
their business.

Captain T. J. Molinari and  
ieutenant J. B. Priddy left, 

Sunday, for Las Vegas, where 
they will attend the school o f in
structions for commissioned of- 

They will be gone some
thing like two weeks.

The three-year old daughter o f 
ir . and Mrs. L. A. Tolliver, of 

the Floyd community, died. Mon
day. and was buried, Tuesday, at 

h e Floyd cemetery. T h e  
stricken parents have the sym
pathy o f the community in their 
>ereavement

Those parties who can enter
tain one or more teachers during 
the Normal session, please notify 
either Mrs. Culberson or Pro- 

Deen, giving rates and 
number that can be accommo
dated. ,

Mr. H. D. Maxwell and w ife, 
o f Eastland, Texas, and sister- 
in-law, Mrs. R. S. Maxwell, are 
visitors at the home o f G. W. 
Wood and wife. Mr. Maxwell 
made a visit here some ten years 
ago and he says that he thinks 
the Portales Valley is far ahead 
o f anything he has seen.

John R. Hopper, who has been 
at Yuma, Arizona, improving 
some irrigated land he owns in 
that locality, for the last three 
months returned home Monday. 
Mr. Hopper says that everything 
looks good in that country, but, 
o f course, nothing near so good 
as does the Portales Valley.

Nearas Fergus son, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Fergusson, who 
is holding a responsible position 
with the Miller department store, 
at Oklahoma City, arrived, Sun
day, for a week’s visit with his 
parents. Nearas says that it is 
so hot in Oklanoma City that if  

person there was to die and 
should go to that place where 
the fire is never quenched, that 
he would have to send back for 
his blankets.

H. C. McCowen, assistant to 
professor Tinsley, the Santa Fe 
agriculural expert, was a times 
caller Tuesday and, among other 
things, said that he was out in 
the Delphos community Monday 
night, and that the rainfall there 
was about two or three times 
what it was in town. The crop 
prospects were never better than 
what he found them to be in the 
various parts o f the country he 

lhas traveled over.

This is Some Beaas.
The following affidavit is proof 

that there is no better land any
where than we have in o u r 
valley. Mr. Bloomquist is one 
o f our most successful farmers.

Portales, New Mexico, 
July 10, 1912L 

My bean crop for this season 
has produced an average o f 
more than o n e  t h o u s a n d  
($1000.00) dollars worth o f beans 
per acre and the season is not 
yet half over. I believe that my 
bean crop for this year is equally 
as good i f  not better than last 
year, judging from my last 
year’s crop and the length o f the 
season my beans this year will 
net me a little more than twenty 
six hundred dollars ($2600.00) 
per acre. 1 have just planted 
sweet potatoes between my rows 
o f beans and expect a reasonably 
large yield from this source, 
however, I have not figured 
sweet potatoes as making any
thing in the above statement 
I believe that I can make my 
land produce from thirty-five 
hundred ($3600.00) to four thou
sand dollars ($4000.00) worth of 
truck per acre per year. I  be
lieve that any o f the irrigated 
land in the Portales Valley will 
produce as well as my land if 
properly worked.

My former home was Galves
ton, Texas. ■

* A xel Blomquist.
State o f New Mexico i 
County o f Roosevelt ) n  

On this 11th day o f July, 1912, 
before me personally appeared 
Axel Blomquist, to me known to 
be the person who made the 
foregoing statement and ac
knowledged that he mads the 
same as his own free act and 
deed.
[seal ] Maud  Smith

Notary Public.

Ts Property Owners.
I f  you have land in the shallow 

water district, dry land, or land 
under the irrigation project, or 
town property that you desire to 
sell or exchange, and it is a 
bargain, I can handle it for you. 
Call or address,

T. J. Molinari, 
Portales, N. M.

Notice to the PabKc
Notice is hereby given that the 

town scavenger’s fees are due 
and payable the 25th day o f each 
month and may be made at the 
office o f the town clerk, or to 
the town marshal and that pay 
ment must be made on or before 
the 5th day of the succeeding 
month. The town clerk’s office 
is in the store o f Reagan & 
Moody, Hardy building.

B. B. Clayton, Marshal.

Mrs. G. L. Reese, w ife of 
Judge G. L. Reese, le ft Tuesday 
for Norman, Oklahoma, where 
she w ill visit with her parents.

The Womans’ Club library has 
been moved to Mr. Neer’s drug 
store and will be open to patrons 
every Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 6 o’clock.

Another big rain Monday night 
and there was enough o f it to 
guarantee the biggest crops that 
have ever been harvested in 
Roosevelt csunty. The down
pour started sometime after 11 
o’clock and continued for over an 
hour. While crops had not be
gun to suffer, yet the moisture

mam

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT
W e W ill Make a Discount ol 5 Per Cent on 
All Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day

Of Interest to Eatrymea.
This office having been often 

requested for information rela
tive to the tnree year homestead 
law, the following letter from 
the secretary o f the interior to 
Judge F. M. Smith, o f ML Ver
non is published:

Department o f the Interior, 
General land office, Washington, 
July 3. 1912.
Mr. F. M. Smith,

U. S. Commissioner,
M L Vernon, New Mexico. 

Sir!
In reply .to your letter o f 

June 9, you are informed that 
one who is qualified to mal 
homestead entry who settles 
upon land which is subject to 
such settlement by him, may, i f  
he makes entry thereof, under 
the general homestead laws as 
amended by the act o f June 6, 
1912, or under the act o f Febru
ary 19, 1909, as amended by said 
act, in the absence o f objection, 
claim credit for residence and 
cultivation performed upon the 
land from the date o f settlement. 
One who makes entry for three 
hundred and twenty acres under 
the act o f February 19, 1909, i 
amended, can not claim credit 
for residence on the land prior 
to the time when the land wi 
designated under said act

To make proof under the new 
land law for an additional entry 
mad<> under section 8 o f the en 
larged homestead act, the eotry- 
man must show compliance with 
the provisions o f the new law 
for three years after the date of 
the additional entry.

Under the three year act pro
vision is made for the reduction, 
by the Secretary o f the Interior, 
o f the amount o f the prescribed 
area o f cultivation, under certain 
conditions. Pending the approval 
of instructions under the act, 
now in course o f preparation, 
this office would not feel war
ranted in expressing an opinion 
concerning the circumstances or 
conditions under which he would 
exercise s u c h  discretionary 
power.

Very respectfully,
S. V. Pboudfit.

Assistant Commissioner.

HONDO IRRIGATION 
SWEPT AWAY BY

Twenty-Foot W all o f W ater Carries Away Dam, Destroys 
Crops, W ipes Out Farms, Fences and Corrals

Damage to the Dam, Which Had Coat $18,000.00 to Date 
Has Been Estimated ah Being About $10,000.00

cams at a vary
. •

Miss Georgia Stewart, who 
for the past few  months has 
most acceptably filled a position 
as clerk in the dry goods depart
ment o f the Joyce-Pruit Co., re
signed her position the first of 
this month, and after a two 
weeks’ visit with friends, le ft 
Friday for Blaton, Texas, for a 
month’s visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Jim Turner, after which 
she will go on to her home at 
Alamagordo. Her many friends 
here regret her departure and 
hope for her speedy return.

J. B. Priddy Saturday received 
a commission from Governor W. 
C. McDonald as a delegate for 
the state o f New Mexico to the 
national irrigation c o n g r e s s ,  
which meets at Salt Lake, Utah, 
September 30, 1912. Governor 
McDonald could not have sea ted  
a better man for this important 
duty. Mr. Priddy is one o f our 
moot successful irrigation farm
ers and the knowledge he has 
acquired will be o f inestimable 
advantage to the congress to 
which he has been appointed. 
It is also gratifying to learn that 
the gubernatorial ban has be< 
lifted from Rooeevelt county.

The lower dam o f the Hondo 
irrigation project in which east
ern capital is heavily interested, 
was swept out by a terrific cloud
burst shortly before midnight 
Wedneedsy night, s twenty-foot 
wall o f water sweeping down 
the narrow canyon and out onto 
the mesa, destroying all cropa. 
wiping out farms, fences and 
corrals and small buildings. Five 
miles below the dam, a bridge 
on the New Mexico Central rail
road was swept out John Davis, 
watchman at the dam, was swept 
from his fe e t but swam to 
safety. A  man named Gonzales 
was driving a wagon and was 
hurled from his seat on the 
crest o f the wave. He seized a 
log and swam down the flood 
several miles, being tossed to 
safety high on the side o f a hilL 
The damage to the dam war esti
mated at $10,000.00. It was not 
complete and had cost $18,000.00. 
Damage in the flood swept dis
trict cknnot be estimated at this 
time. So far aa search has pro- 
greased no lives were lost 

This is only one o f the disad 
vantages o f the gravity system 
o f irrigation. Not only are you 
n constant danger o f having 
your dams washed out, but the 
neesHsnt labor required to keep 

the reservoirs dredged suffi
ciently to hold water is a continu
ous expense that you have ever 
with you. The Imperial Valley 
o f Portales has none o f 
drawbacks. Her irrigation sys
tem is the best that hai 
been devised by man, saf< 
tain and simple. Come to the 
country o f great possibilities, 
the “ Hub o f the Universe,”  the 
only place in the world where 
there is no question about your 
water supply and where the sun 
always shines; the country of 
good cheer and great hope.

Portales Boosters at Alboqoen
The following, taken from  the 

Albuquerque Evening Herald, 
will tend to show what can be 
accomplished by a couple of 
food boosters. Most people, 
when they go away from home, 
never take the trouble to gt> 
about a newspaper office, or to 
make an y opportunities to say 
something good about their home 
town or the community in which 
they live. The following truth
ful report about the opportuni
ties and the development work 
that is going on in this valley 
will have a tendency to help, in 
no small degree, to get us on the 
nisp. I f  everyone who makes a 
little trip would contribute their 
mite in this small way, they 
would be surprised at the amount 
o f real good that would be ac
complished by so doing.

’From this time on you can 
just sit still and watch Portales 
grow,”  s a id  T. J. Molinari, 
mayor of that enterprising

ern New Mexico town, who was 
a visitor in Albuquerque yester
day. In addition to being mayor, 
Mr. Molinari ia official booster 
for Portales and the Portales Ir
rigation project and works at the 
job all the time. He ia also 
captain o f the Portales company 
o f the national guard, and is go
ng to Lea Vegas to attend the 
New Mexico officers’ instruction 
school, which opens in  t h e  
Meadow city tomorrow.

We have five thousand acres 
under cultivation this season 
right around Portales.”  said Mr. 
Molinari. "This is not under ir
rigation merely, mind you, we 
hsve more than 15,000 acres with 
available water. But there are 
five thousand acres actually pro
ducing crops. More than five 
hundred acres have been put in 
cantaloupes this year and the 
crop is in splendid condition. We 
will be ready for market about 
August 15th and the entire crop 
has been contracted for by a 
Pittsburg commission bouse. A ll 
other traps are in splendid con
dition and we are looking for
ward to our most 

» •
It has required time to bring 

the Portales district through to 
its present stage and it will re
quire two years or more to reach 
anything like full development 
o f the acreage for which water 
is available. But we have all the 
preliminaries out o f the way at 
last The pioneering has been 
done and we can look to the 
future with absolute confidence. 
Our water supply has been so 
thoroughly a n d  exhaustively 
tested that we can say with con
fidence that there is no limit to 
the supply and that we have the 
most favorably located pumping 
district in the whole w est”

"There may be a third party 
come out o f the Republican 
situation but it is not causing us 
in Eastern New Mexico the 
slightest concern.’ ’ said J. B. 
Priddy, prominent merchant o f 
Portales and one o f the leading 
Democrats o f Rooeevelt county, 
who was in Albuquerque yester- 
dad on his way to Lee Vegas. 
Mr. Priddy is first lieutenant o f 
the national guard company 
Portales and is going to Las Ve
gas for two weeks to attend the 
officers’ school o f instruction.

"You  will remember,”  m id  
Mr. Priddy, "that Roosevelt 
county waa one o f the few  coun
ties in New Mexico to instruct 
for Wilson. We like the nomi
nee over there and have been for 
him right from  the start. From 
what I have learned since the 
Baltimore convention, 1 am con
vinced he w ill get the solid vote o f 
the powerful Democratic forces 
in every eastern New Mexico 
county- and that he w ig be 
elected by a vote that will 

ttle short o f a

■ f*  ^
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Turin* and feathering it irrh ltU  
la not th* b«*t way to drmonitntf 
that an tb« foota and misguided peo- 

are anarebtsta

at the year la 4b st

rtefe Calif oral* girl tea 
with a 
InfinitelyThis la

Its flrat

it i oa tba

ahaH
cat at

A Phnedetphia maa has gone to
Brasil to take moving os of the
bot mffistftrtor. TmACffl leg a boa
constrictor to leek ptoeeeat!

Two brothers bee* b* ought te-
gather, after many yean of aapara t km.
by means ef a tattoo ■Mf%—which to
th* oaty ex cue# fur totti

With baseball aad pn rial earn-
paigns colas on stmott • f Y. ron
p m  Is oe* of tb* defleet Institutions
oe this lastly celebrated earth.

Rostoo is to try esteg ■ "Jointed

Tha Important waathar factors that 
aft act crop production aa have 
to l£ ln  all our geographies from time 

but will still 
pasting, are light, boat and moisture. 
To these might ha added tha fourth 

evaporation.
In a dry farming section tha most 

Important factor Is precipitation, 
writes A. H. Thtrsea la tha Deseret 

Temperature and precipita
tion wa cannot control, but wa oas 
regulate to a great extant tha erapora 
tlon factor, and In order to do this 
must study tha prooeeaee in nature 
which retard or facilitate It.

It has been found In Utah, by ex
periments earrted an by Wldtsoe and 
Merrill, that 1.04S pounds of water Is 
required to produce ana pound of 

If IS inches of rain fell on an 
acre af land during tba year, the actu
al weight would be 1,741,600 pounds of 

If that acre produced a yield 
of M bushels or 1.M0 pounds of wheat, 

readily calculate that there 
would be only t i l l  pounds of water 
to every pound of dry matter. But ws 
must still further ooastder what be- 
oomes of tha rainfall In order to esti
mate what portion of it Is available 
for the plant.

As the rain falls upon the ground a 
large portion of It runs off. another 
portion soaks Into the ground and dis
appears by various processes, and 
still another portion which merely 
soaks into the lop layer 1s evaporated 
immediately. All water Is eventually 
evaporated and mingles with the air. 
and under proper conditions Is again 
precipitated.

In Utah the accepted method Is to 
plow deeply In the fall, cultivate thor
oughly. sow In the fail, aad summer- 
fallow every other year. During the 
summer-fallowing period clean culti
vation should be practiced in order to 
prevent moisture being used up by 
weeds and by evaporation.

The moisture that soaks deep Into 
the ground aad that becomes available 
for the plant shouts be properly con
served. This is accomplished by thor
ough cultivation. Moisture moves up
ward in the eotl Just aa water moves 
up la a capillary tube, or between 
two plates of glass very close togeth
er. The closer together the particles 
of earth the more rapid will be this 
capillary act km. end to stop or les
sen It the top sol) should be broken 
up by tillage

There are three weather factors 
which have a great deal to do with 
evaporation, namely; temperature, hu
midity and wind velocity.

The higher the temperature the 
greater will be tbe evaporation, and 
the higher the humidity the leee will 
be the evaporation All havo ob
served bow quickly thing* are dried 
on a hot. dry day; and If there hap
pens to be a heavy wind then tbe dry
ing proceae Is still further increased, 
because as tbe water evaporates from 
a moist article It exists as water 
vapor la tbe spas* surrounding tba ar
ticle. and ns the process Is continued 
tbe space approaches saturation and 
evaporation becomes slower. But If 
a wind cornea up aad carries away 
the water vapor, evaporation can then 
continue Tbe greater tbe velocity of 
the wind, then the greater tbe evapo- 
ration.

Tbe sacwfall is important In two 
ways First, that tbe seed to pro
tected when fall sowing to followed, 
and second, that the ground seams to 
be benefited Tbe drill furrow* catch 
the snow and hold It, thus 
the seed the desired protection

*y

s s ?
In order

to be made permanent must be i
piemen ted by tbe raising of live stock. 
Aside from the Incraese In revenue 
derived from engaging la thto indus
try the benefits which accrue to both 
the farm and farmer by such a courts 
are many and far-reaching. When 
grain to sold, valuabto fertility diffi
cult and expensive to replace to dis
posed of; when the major part of tha 
farm products are fed and tha results 
of labor are thus sold In a highly con
centrated form, the richness of the 
■oil to to a large degree maintained, 
and subsequent yields of quality and 
quantity thereby assured. Then, too, 
by thua Increasing the diversity of his 
production, the fanner distributes his 
labor mors evenly, prevents wests and 
fortifies himself against low tides at 
prosperity and adverse conditions 
which are beyond bis control. Farm 
operations ate thus placed on tbs saf
est kind of a basis aad basards are 
reduced to a minimum. Under such n 
system of management the proverbial 
Independence of farm life becomes a 
reality.

By beginning with a small number 
oT farm animals and growing much or 
all at the Increase the former gets 
his start at a minimum cost and at the 
smallest risk. Since several work 
horses must be provided, it to well 
tf two of them can be brood mares.

ess will produos foals aad help In 
the form work at tbs asms time. Tbe 
climate of Wyoming to ideal for rale- 
lag horses, which because of tbslr vi
tality are sought after in other tear-

L

Doctors Could Not Help  
T em pleton  
Health through L jd ia i

Hi
to tell 
Com

Nebraska.-lOopcTj N fb n  
ill now Lydia 

om pound has helped 
suffered from feme!

’s Vs
F«.rfiv* 

female troubles sor
*1 have a very thin akin and. alas. 

It to prematurely wrinkled. Please 
Meet some simple remedies for my 

great misfortune.
*A Woman of Thirty.-

To bo wrinkled at thirty to in deed a 
misfortune, and if tbs skin to very thin 
It mast bo admitted that it has toss 
promise from beautifying treatments 
than the thicker ones Thinskinned 
faces are at a d toad van tag* with every 
wtnd that blows, with suaburn, fire 
heat. Indigestion, worry, etc.

Thin skins need much more grease 
then others, for as a rule they are 
very dry aad sensitive to all external 
influences, and sometime* it Is 
eery to cleanse each faces with 
Instead of with soap aad water. This 
formula will achieve a very good pur
pose if it to carefully made from pure 
eu be tan cos:

Almond oil . . . . . . . . . 4  ounces
Spermaceti •eeeeeeesl OUDC9
White w a x ..............1 ounce
Cucumber Juice.......I

snake" car on its net 
sbowtnx that the Hub** 
•qua to Its elasele

iritlty Is

A machine has been perfected by
whk-h the three dollar investor draws 
out five dollar* It's a flee marbles,
but tb# inventor has beei

Cornett scientists put radlrfm. wire
less the telephone and antitoxins 
a mens the seven modern wonders of 
the »orid R«t why overlook tbe
kltrhenette*

How* Chicago bachelors would like 
to adopt sons, but object to wives Thto 
ebows te what depth of desperation 
tbe prevailing style* of feminine garb 
will drive particular men

It to n wto* mas who urges 
friends to nets  Into tbe suburbs 
tbe* be may visit them aad W h » 
the pleasure* aad deilghu of 
W s wltheut aay aspens* ot 
ear for*

aU

lvery  Fawner fikewM Knew That— 
Tree# retard wtnd 
Trees prevent drifting of sail.
Trees tosses evaporation.
Trees bold snow 
Trees Increea* yield.
Trees lessen tbs effects of hot winds 
Trees make a home for birds that 

eat harmful Insect*
Trees furnish feel and fence poeta 
Trees make a place boms-like and 

shelter stock, garden aad fruit trees 
When clean cultivated, trees will do 

well. If left to fight woods aad grass 
they ere quite ear* to fait.

Moral: Plant and sue for trees

* Young Chicks’ First Fsod. 
Everyone has his own way of read

ing I havo changed min* consider 
• hlr la the last five years Tbe first 
toed I r*vo chlcka tbe last tour or five 
years bee been about 40 per cos' 
cracked cor*. 40 per coat, cracked 
whaat. both of good quality, ai 
shout M per cent, pinhead oatmeal 
<stcel-cut oatmeal). I also add pul
verised charcoal and pulrerixod oye- 
.or shell That combination with om 
has proved a vary good chick feed, 
saya a writer In aa eackanga The 
cracked com aad wheat must be vary 
fine, about one-fifth of th* horn si of 
the wheat.

Several good dairy oows go a 
way toward helping support th* fam
ily. Milk, huttor and cheese are high
ly concentrated products, have a ready 

arket aad bring good proflta Th* 
■alnteaaao* of port of the farm tor 
pasture, together with th* growing 
of field roots, some grain aad forage 
oops will beep them in toed.

Where range or rugged pasture land 
to available th* raising of beef cattle 
will he fouad profitable. Alfalfa, corn 
fodder, brems grass, grain hay, and 
small quantities ot oats and home
grown grains will quickly fit them for

A few sheep permitted 
th* stubbto fields will 
and quantities of forage which 
wto* would go to waste. During tha 
spring and summer there to generally 
some available range on which they 
can readily subsist. Dwarf aaeex rape, 
pees, cabbage, white hullass barley, 
etc., win furnish feed for th* rest of 
th* year.

It to a mistake tor th* dry-former to 
purchase his meet when It can be 
grown by keeping hogs Alfalfa, rap*, 
peas, barley, etc. can be readily con
verted Into pork; aad whoa skim milk 
to available pork production becomes 
sdll more profit ah to.

The ben finally will prove to be th* 
boot gleaner of ell. During e 
able part at the year ah* will 
ber own way. end at th* end at th* 
th* year can generally show that she 
ha* been th* moet valuable Investment 
on the farm.

Owtleek In Wyoming.
Reports from Wyoming are that th* 

prospects tor successful dry-form 
crops were sever more farorabie than 
thto eprlag. There has bees muck 
eaow. aad few dry winds have oc
curred to carry th* moisture off. sad 
it has practically all goes into the 
ground Th* formers are greatly en
couraged and look forward to a good 
growing season

Drouth Resistant*.
Cow peas and soy beans have 

large loaf surface aad th#** leav 
pump moisture from th* lower depths
of the soil; they transpire aad cause 
a movement of capillary water, thus 
making thee* plants remarkably 
drouth resistant.

cut and chop them fins; 
extract th* Juice by squealing 

through a Jelly bag. Then measure 
the Juloe and carry th* required two 
ounces to a druggist, asking him to 
supply the rest of th* ingredients aad 
make up th* formula.

Whea cleansing th* too* with th* 
eream work the grease Into th* shin 
with th* Angora and then wipe off the 
reside# with very soft clothe. Th# 
soil from the akin will be very visible 

and th* tecs can be mae
nad worked over with th* cloths 

until it feels as fresh as If washed la 
th* ordinary way. If it seems to shin* 
a little too much sometimes, heat a 
tablespoonfsl of aom# delicate toilet 
water sod go over the toco with thto 
aad a fresh soft rag.

A lotion especially for 
relaxed muscle*, aad which to 
tor* oxtroaraly good for wrinkles, to 
mad* of th# following simple things: 

rosemary tops.I 
(also freshly 

gathered) • ••••*  see  ̂ 4
Rectified spirit........ I  quarto
Water .1 quart

Digest tor ten days, then throw th* 
whole la a still, add a pound and n 
half of common salt aad draw off six 
pinto. To this distilled portion pot 
<*• ounce of braised Jamaica ginger, 
aad after the liquid has stood a tow 
days longer either decant or filter it. 
Thto to regarded as a fin* skin tonic, 
aad It can also 
to advantage.

Barley water was need la ewr grand
mothers' times tor wrinkles, aad there 
to no mason why It should not b* em
ployed today and mad* ap te th* 
old fashioned manner. Ancient 
tlon* for thto slmpln beautlfler call 
for thro* ounces of pearl barley boiled 
la a pint of rata water uatll th* gin- 
tea to extracted: than th* liquid to 
strained aad to applied directly to the 
foe*, after R has been washed, on go
ing to bod. Bom* of tha beauty 
of the present day make up thh 
with th* addition of U  drop* of 

I tincture of beaaotu to a quart. Th* 
barley water so prepared to declared 

1 absolutely proof agaia wrinkles
I Ana nee enlw V - * * * V.

A Delightful Party.
I expect my mother to visit me tha 

latter part of June, and while she la 
ber* I wish to have a small company 
(la th* afternoon) of ladle* that she 
knows, aa she used to live hero. What 
would yoO do for entertainment T How 
would it b* to tell each lady to bring 
her sewing and then have a guessing 
contest and have prises? I find th* 
woman's section very helpful.

MRS. M. L. G. H.

Your party as outlined to Just right 
sad your guests will be anxious to talk 
with your mother, so yon will not 
need any mom entertainment than 
you have planned. People always 
enjoy bringing their work. If you will 
sand me n sel( addressed envelope la 
cam of the paper I will tell yon of a 
new hook ot guessing oontssti n>»t 
cam* out reoeatly.

COb
Far a Class Party.

I node* you help many la
»  hem I  am asking tnfc 

tlon. 1 want to entertain for I 
teacher, haring our rinse present,
I would like to know the form of to 
vitation te sand th* teacher. Should 
It b* th* same aa A a  others, or differ
ent?

Pleas* suggest some forma of onter 
telement and should I us* the 
colors? EDNA.

scarcely able to do my work. I took doc
tors’ medicines and used local trsetanecto 
hot was not helped. 1 had such aerfnl 

l down pains aad tay back was so 
could hardly walk aad could not 

rid*, 1 often had to alt up nights to sleep 
aad my friends thought I could not Mv* 

. A t my request my hnsband got 
me n bottle o f Lydia EL Plnkham’s Veg
etable Compound and I  commenced to 
take It. By th* time I  had taken the 
seventh bottle my health had returned 
and I began doing my -making and was a 
well woman. Atone time for three weeks 
1 did all the work for eighteen boarders 
sriih no signs o f my old trouble return 

Many havo taken your medicine 
after seeing what It did forma. I would 
not take $1000 and be whom I waa Yon 
have my panntoeioa to as* my name if 
H will aid anyone. "-M rs . 8oh*  Tbm- 
rurroM, Hooper, Nebraska.
|  ThePlnk ham record to a proud and peer- 

ms oo*. It  is a record o f constant rio- 
i>ry over th* obstinate Ole o f woman—ills 

that deal out despair.
It is an established 
fact that Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vege ta 
ble Compound has re
stored health to thou- 

of such suffer-1 
_ Why

don’ t you try It if you i

Trouble never attempts te 
those who am looklag for It

Tn  are at 
what v« elate 1

Why net Juet speak to the teacher tt 
tell her you wish to entertain la 
honor, haring th* other members 

of th* class as guests. 1 wonder If
them could he too many of yon to 
sag thorn all to onppor? That would 
bo Just fine, thee afterward you oould | u u hard 
have music sad guessing games. By ova busioee 
all means ns* th# ctaaa col ora Blind aad a

aaj vatoa. OerteM Toe

You am waatlag Um* every
you toll your sorrows

time

for a 
i unless he

to mtad h 
is both

A Junlor-gsnter

but

Peather-PuHInf Hen*.
Hens pulling their feathers’  Thro# 

tonapoonfuis of flowers of sulphur to 
aoongh soft food for tw* doses birds 
coos a day Will geaemlly stop It  After 
throe days fsod every other day.

* h S2. uTrim 
Never egt

ry. T n m

the Roots.
tree with all of Its

top.
as tst out

G a r d e n  0 n d  
F a r m  N o t e s

Straw to much too valuable to he al
lowed to rot Is the stack

Barley and oats, aa well u  wheat, 
am usually Improved la quality on 
flax land.

It to s common hot erroneous opto 
Ion that beets am especially hard on 
tbs land.

Alfalfa Is tbe moet wooderfsl of all 
cultivated plants and th* oldest one 
known to history •

You cannot make as eood silage 
from dry core stalks aa you can from 
mature green corn.

One of th* best forma of Investment 
or tbs farm to the liberal feeding of 
for** animats of all kinds.

|r will take good fartn'ng *o keep 
ur and lacmas# soil fertility without 
purchasing feed grown outside.

Another argument for tb* silo—It to 
a weed killer, No weed used that 
goes Into a alio ever comes out slim.

Bettor copy th* farmer who prt> 
due** his yields at the lowest cost 
than th* max who produces tbs larg
est yield*

The ground should never b* allowed 
to become baked, as la this condition 
a great deni of moisture Is lost un 
necessarily.

Swamp toad, when drained and 
limed, and worked la com for a year 
or two. should be aeedad to grass end 
kept la permanent meadow

Cultivation to a moisture conserva
tor, fiat If tb* ground to dry

one me only know the truth of 
statement by testing K. Strained 
honey aad sour bottormllk am other 
simple remedies against thee* subtle 

of woman's youth, aad these 
medicaments are available to

The thin-skinned face most always 
be protected against strong winds, 
grinding dost, deep sunburn end much 
burning over tb* eook stove If Its 
owner wishes to avoid th* ben* of 
deep seated wrinkle*.

daoorating a 
by tba Junior* in 
sad also what

suitable way of 
>l  banquet given

of tb* 
to te

A  JUNIOR.

are often

Decorate with the class oolora.
and Japanese last* 

a pretty additloa 
right. If you wish a 

tor baaquet start with soup, tbsa 
then whatever asset course seem 
slrable. with its accompanying 
table, then salad, followed by di 
which should he either n 
fancy cream, with coffee, salted auto

And Very Quickly.
"Tha build lag of airships, la bound 

always te be n success In one way." 
“What's that?”
“ It makes th* money fly.**

Removing Mourning, 
our columns will 

inform am th* beet way for 
to leave off mown tag? 

tt all off at eao*. or gradually 
start in to wear cohired ties while still 

ermiag? la It proper to 
th* earn* suits after th* 

tag bead baa been removed? C. P.

Ia taking off mourning it to 
!y oofTsct  to wear coiorad I 
color la tha Haea, as many 
black salts who am not la

Wh#n •  be Came* Into Her Own. 
Fair Pleader— Finally I submit, your 

that there to aa unassailable
why my client should not re

ceive th* only sentence dictated by 
You have but to 
my client to so* 

of bar—er—eh— full figure w 
ho unmistakably humiliated by 
forced to wear prison stripes!

Hoc Honor! Ha! Tte trust Prt»
oner discharged.—Puck.

Warm Cempllmewt.
A fancy-dree# ball was held la a 

tola garrison town recently, at
military otocers aad men at- 

A soldier attired aa a lady 
to by tha regimental

DM

Card Itlquetta.
A lady calling ai my homa i  few 

days age toft her card, also two at her 
husband's. Now, in returning th* cell, 
would K ho mom poltt* for m* to go 
alon* or acooasponled by my husband 7 
la cat* I go alone, whose card shall 1 

A  FAITHFUL RCADER.

Well, young man." said the
"you am very well got apt 

you win a prise?"
"Yes. chum; I got earned prise DM 

you got a prise?"
"Me? Ok. ao; I—"
“Wall. now. that's rottsa bad lack. 

I call It." said th* Tommy, warmly, 
"for y*u are about th* beat get-up at 
a parson I've seen lately."— I 
Tit Bits.

Vary few men make calls these 
busy days and all you have to do whan 
you return tb* call to to leave two of 
your husband's and one of your own 
cards.

MME. MIRRI.

Novel Pincushion

’St

A very pretty pincushion to 
to th* accompanying sketch, mad# to 
quite a novel fashion. It to square In 
shape, and the surface of th* cover 
to composed of a number of 
rounds of soft silk, arranged to two 
sontmstlng colors, such, for Instance, 
as pal# ptak and green.

To prepare each of these rounds of 
sffk, a piers of thto cardboard should 
he token, th* sts* of a shilling, and 
told upon *  piece of silk which should 
ha cut about half an tech 
than the cardboard. Th* silk to

It take# th* form of a largo button; 
on the plain side of this work tong 
stitches la silk or tinsel thread to tha 
form of a star adorn the center. The** 
buttons sm lightly tacked together un
til th# required sis* Is obtained aad 
tba wheto thing may then be mounted 
on whit* silk and, when 
•dyed with laqa.

The under part of tbo cover to plain 
silk to match.

of various shaped oaa 
exactly th*

sad tba little silk butt< 
of

OUTDOOR LIFE.
Will Net Offset th# ||| Effects of 

Ceffe* and Tea Whee One Cannot 
Digest Them.

A former says:
“For ten ysam or mom I  suffered 

from dyspepsia sad stomach trouble, 
caused by th# urn of eotfee (Toe con
tains caffeine, th* mm* drof found 
In coffee), until I got ao bad I had to 
five  up coffee entirely and almost give 
op eating. Them were times when I 
could eat only boiled milk and bread; 
and when I went to th# field te work 
t had to take some bread and butter 
along to give me strength.

“I doctored steady aad took almost 
everything I oould get tor my stouach 
In th# way of medicine, but If I got 
any better It only lasted a Itttl# while. 
I was almost a walking skeleton.

“One day I reed an ad for Postum 
and told my wife I would try f t  and as 
to the following farts I will make affi
davit before aay Judge:

**! «nU to fff* entirely and used Poo- 
tnm in Its pise*. I have regained ray 
hselth entirely and can eat anything 
that Is cooked to eat I ham Increased 
to weight untn now I weigh mom than 
I ever did. 1 have not token any medi
cine tor my atomach since I 
■■toff Postum. ,

"My family would stick to coffe* at 
■rat. hut they saw the effects tt had 
° *  * •  ■"< they were feeling
bad they began to us* Postum. oe# at 
e Um*. until sow we nil use Postum ”  
Nam* gives by Postum On, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

days' trial of Postern to place 
ef coffe* prove* the truth, an 
pleasant Way.

Read tha little book.
Wellvlll*,- to pkffa. 1
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« » •  seen* at ths opstrt—

s ^ A J s a a s . * ' 1
G k#i7 ai 
Qulntardi. Is tbs su 
Jonathan Crenshaw, • bustr 
Yanor, a farmer, wb«n Hannibal 

as Bla<l«n. an 
. erlous Child of ths

'L A

W SL __  old worn-out
M RRRI >n. known as ths Hur
ts placa Is to Os sold, and IU  
and that of ths ownsra. ths 
In. la lh*> subject of discussion by 

aw, a business man. a
______ , *a .n  Hannibal Wa
known

thanlcl but

i

a t  i fa s a r  j u s
Murrell. a friend of ths Qulntarda. ay 
years and asks questions about ths Bar-

CHARTER Y. (Contlnuod.)
Whan Batty Malroy rods away from 

Squire Balaam's Murrell galloped after 
her. ProoooUy sbs Board tbs boat of 
Bis horse's hoofs M  bo cams pound 
tag along tho sandy rood, and glaaeod 
bock orar bar abouidef. With an ex- 
elamaUoB of dtsploaauro abo rotnod la 
bar borsa. Mur rail quickly galaod a 
ptaco at bar aide.

“I anppooo Terris Is at ths Barony T~ 
bo oald. drawing bla Bono down to a 
walk.

*T bollsTS ho la,” said Batty with 
cart little air

“ May 1 rldo with your* bo gayo bar 
a swift glauoo. Bbo aoddsd indtr 
foroatiy aad would kayo urged hoi 
boras into a gallop again, bat ho mods 
•  gooturo of protoot. “Don't—or 1 
oball think you aro still running away 
from mo," bo oald with a abort laugh.

"Wars you at tho trialT~ abo aakrd 
**! am glad tboy didn't got Haaalboi 
away from Taney ”

“Oh, Toney will have hla band* roll 
with that la tor—oo will B tad on.' 
added, algalfleantly. Ho stodlod bor 
out of tbooo dooply sunkan oyao of bis 
la wkleh ao shadow of youth lto- 
gorod, for maa such aa ho run 
their prime early, aad K was a • 
ty passing splendor, "ran is  tolls mo 
you aro going to woot Tennessee r  
ba sold at length.

“Tea.”
"1 know your half brother, Tom 

Ware—l know him very woU.
“So you know TomT”  she 

aad frowned slightly. Tom 
gaordlaa, aad bar memories of him 
wort not satisfactory A burly, 
aha ran man with a queer strut

“TooYe spent much of your time 
up north 7" suggested Murrell.

“Poor years P »  boon at school, 
you know. That's whore 1 mot Judith

”1 hope you'll like woot 
ITs oliU a bit raw compared with 
what you're boon accustomed to la 
the north. Ton haven't been bock tn 
•II tbooo four years r* Betty shook 
Bor bead. “ Nor soea Tom—nor nay 
one from out yonder?” Par some 
odd a Uttlo tinge of color bad crept 
la to Betty's cheeks “W ill you lot mo 
reoew oar acquaintance at Bello 
Plain T I shall bo la woot Toon 
before the summer is orar; probably 
I  shall lea re boro wlthta a week, 
aaid. beading toward bor. HU glance 
dwelt oa her face aad on the pliant 
Maos of bor figure, aad bis senses

**l Imagine yon will ha woioome at 
Bello Plain. Too aro Tom's friend “ 
Morrell bit kts lip. aad thea _ 
ao his salad conjured ap a picture of 
ths cherished Tom. Suddenly ho 
reach sd oat aad mated hla hand oa

“Betty—If I might UUnh—” bo be
gan, but bU tongue stumbled. His 
lore-making was usually of a sarage 
sort, but some quality In the girl hold 
him la chock. Bbtty drew away from 
him. an angry color oa her 
aad an angry light la her eyes “ For 
giro me, BettyI”  murmured Murrell, 
but bis heart boot against bla ribs, 
and passion sent Its surges through 
him. “Don't you know what I'm try
ing to toll you r bs whispered Betty 
gathered up her reins “Not yet—“ 
be cried, and again he rested a hoary 
hand oa hors.

“Lot mo go—lot mo go !" cried Hat 
ty Indignantly

“No—not yet!" Ho urged hla horse 
still nearer and gathered bor clooe. 
"TonYe got to bear mo. IY o lored 
yon since the first moment 1 rested 
my eyes on you—and. by Ood, you 
shall loro ms In return!" Ho felt bor 
otrugglo to rree herself from m« 
grasp with a sense of sarage triumph 

Bruce Carrington, oo bis way back 
ts Payettertlle from the Porks, car 
about a turn la the road. Betty saw 
a tali, baadaoms fallow la the Brat 

of manhood; Carrington, an 
angry girl struggling la a man’s 
grasp.

At sight of the new-comer, Murrell, 
with aa oath, released Betty, who. 
striking bar borne with the whip, gal- 
loped down tho rood toward the 
Barony. As she fled past Carrington 
she boat low tn bor oaddle.

“Don’t lot him follow mol” she 
gasped, and Carrington, striding for
ward, caught Murrell'* boros by ths 
hit

"Lot go!” roared Murrell, aad a 
murderous light ahot from bio eyes.

”1 don’t know hut 1 should paU you

“Good night good-by.”  Ho

■ .1

sSSL
w ■y

tuned away, aad dotty sow hla tail 
form disappear In the twilight, 
e e • e e • e e

A month and more bad elapsed 
since Bob Taney’s trial. Just two 
days later maa and boy disappeared 
from Scratch Hill. Murrell was noon 
ha their trail aad pressing forward 
in hot pursuit. Reaching the moun
tains, bo hoard ol them first as tea 
days ahead of him and bound for 

oat Tennessee: the ton days dwin
dled to a week, tho week became five 
days, the firs days three; aad now 
aa he emerged from the last range of 
hills ho caught sight of them.

Taney glanced bock at the blue wall 
of tho mountains whom It lay along 
the horison.

“ WoU, Navvy/* bo oald. "woYo put 
a hoop of distance between us and 
old Scratch H1U.“

Por the post ton days their Journey 
had bom conducted tn a leisurely 
fashion. As Taney said, tboy worn i 
seeing the world, aad It was well to 
take a good look at It while they had 
a chance. *)

Suddenly out of the elleaco cam# 
the regular boat of hoofs Tbooo 1 
grow nearer and nearer, and at last 
when tboy worn quite close, Taney 
faced about. Bmlitagly Murrell mined 
la bla home.

“Why—Bob Taney!” he cried la 
apparent astonishment.

"Tea, sir—Boh Taney. Does It hap
pen you am looking to’ him. Cap
tain?”  Inquired Taney.

“No—no. Bob. I'm on my way 
west.”

Murrell slipped from Sis saddle and 
fell Into step at Taney's aide aa they 
moved forward.

“They worn mightily stirred ap at 
the Cross Roods when I loft, wonder
ing what bad oome of you.” be op

■ «? Do

Even the bright sunshine failed to 
cheer the maa la the motor car: Ho 
not ell huddled up tn his heavy driv
ing cost. • . ''.ft

A friend passed.
“ Hallo, Johnson!” bo said. "What's 

ap? How long have yon been hem?”  
"Ob. about four bourn!” said the mo

torist, miserably,- 
“What’s the trouble—Um bust?" - 
Ths motorist shook his bead. 
“Engine gone wrong? Short of pe

trol? If so, 1 can—”
“Thanks, old man. She’s running 

Ana. end tho tank's fnll.“
“Then what tho dickens is the mat

ter?”
“Oh, nothing”  murmured the motor

ist “ I'm only waiting for my wife. 
She’s been kissing bor sister's now 
baby over since ton In the bouse them. 
Perhaps she'll be finished presently; 
then wo con go homo to dinner. I ’m 
oo hungry!”

THE KINO HE WANTED.

JR

That’s the kind— Lib
by’s — There isn’t an
other sliced dried beef 
like it  Good? It’s the 
inside cut o f the finest 
beef sliced to wafer thin-

•t Don’t Know but What I Should Pull
Your Nt

You Out of That Saddle and Twlet

out of that saddle aad twist your 
aeok!”  sold Carrington hotly. Mur
rell's race underwent a swift change.

•'Tools a bold follow to force your 
way into a lover's quarrel.”  ho said 
quietly. Carrington’s arm dropped at 
his side. Perhaps, after all. U was

CHAPTSR VI.

Betty Seta Out for Tonnes*#*
Brum’s first memories had to So 

with long nights whoa be pevebed be
side bla father oa tbe cabin roof of 
their keel boat aad watched tbe atom 
or tbe blurred line of too shore where 
It lay against tbs sky. or tbe lights oa 
other bargee aad rafts drifting as 
they wore drifting, with their wheat 
sad corn aad whisky, to that com
mon market at tbe river's ssoutb.

Bruce Carrtagtoa bad seen tbe day 
of barge aad raft roach Its aealth. 
had board tho first steam packets 
•brisking whistle, which sounded the 
death-knell of tho aaeiaot order, 
though tho shifting of tho trade was o 
alow matter and the glory of the old 
did sot pass over to tbe now at once, 
but lingered still la mighty fleets of 
rafts aad keel boats and In tbe Ho
meric carousals of boom tea thousand 
of the half-horse, half-alligator brood 
that nightly gathered la Now Orleans

After the reading of the warrant 
that morning. Chsrioy Balsam bad 
shown Carrington tho road to the 
Porks, assuring him when they sop 
orated that with a little care aad 
decent use of his eyes It Would bo 
pmalbte to fetch ap there sad not 
pass plumb through tho settlement 
without knowing where ho was.

Mo was oa his way to Fayetteville, 
whore ho intended to spend tho night, 
and perhaps a day or two in looking 
around, when tho mooting with Betty 
and Murrell occurred. The girl’s face 
remained with him. It was a race bo 
would like to see again.

Ho was still thinking of tea girt 
whoa ho ate hla supper that night at 
Cleggett’a Tavern. Later, la the bar, 
bo engaged bis boot la Idle gossip. Ho 
bod mot a gentleman and a lady oa 
tbs road that day! hb wondered, as 
he toyed with hla glass. If It coaid 
have boon tho Fen-lees? Mounted? 
Too, mounted. Than It woo Fame 
and his wife—or It Bright have boon 
Captain Murrell and Mias Malroy. 
Mias Malroy did not five la that part 
of the country; ah* was o friend of 
Mrs. Ferris’, belonged tn Kentucky or 
Tennessee, or somewhere oat yonder 
—at any rate she was bringing her 
▼IsR to aa end, for Ferris bad In
structed him to reserve a place tor 
her la tho aorta-bound stage oa tbe 
morrow.

Carrington suddenly remembered 
that bo bad thought of starting north 
la tbo morning himself

Tho stage left at six. and aa Car
rington climbed to hla scat tbe next 
morning Mr. Cloggott was advising 
-be driver to look sharp when bo 
came to tbo Barony road, aa bo waa 
to pick up a party there. It waa Cap 
rtngtoa wbo looked skarp, sad almost 
at ths spot where bo bad anon Miss

Malroy ths day before be sow ber 
again, with Farris aad Judith aad a 
pile of luggage bestowed by tbo way- 
ride. Betty did not observe him ao 
tbo eoack stopped, tor she was in
tent on ber farowolla with bor mends. 
Thar# were hasty words of advioe 
from Ferris, prolonged good-bys to 
Judith, tears—kisses— while a plane 
was bsimg mads for bor sassy boxes 
ead trunks. Carrington gathered that 
she was going north to Washington; 
that her gaai destination was somn 
point ettbar on tbo Ohio or Miaate- 
rippt. aad that ber name waa Betty. 
Then tbo door slammed aad tbo stage 
was la motion again.

All through tbo morning they iwung 
forward la tbo beat and dust and 
glare, aad at midday rattled Into tbo 
thadad mala street of s sleepy village 
ead drew ap before the tavern where 
dinner was waiting them.

Betty saw Carrington when she 
took her seat, and gave a scarcely 
perceptible start of surprise. Then 
her face was flooded with a rich col
or. This waa ths maa wbo aaw bar 
with Captain Murrell yesterday l 
There waa a brief moment of trreeo- 
lutlon and thea she bowed coldly.

I) was four days to Richmond. Four 
days of hot. dusty travel, four nights 
of uncomfortable crons road stations, 
where Betty tailored sleep!sea nights 
and tbs unaccustomed pongs of early 
rising She occasionally found her
self wondering who Carrtagtoa wa4 
She approved of tbe manner la which 
he .conducted himself. She liked n 
maa who could be unobtrusive.

Tbe next morning be louad himself 
sosted opposite her at breakfast. He 
received another curt little nod. cool 
and distant, as be took bis seat 

"Ton stop la Washington?” said 
Carrington.

Betty shook her heed. “No, I aa  
going oa to Wheeling.”

“You’re fortunate tn being so neap 
ly boms.” bs observed. “ I’m going 
on to Memphis.“

Betty exclaimed; “Why, I am go
ing to Memphis, too!”

“Are you? By canal to Cumber 
lead, aad then by stage over tbe Na
tional Road to Wheeling?”

Batty nodded. “ It makes one with 
they'd finish tbslr railroads, dossal 
It? Do you suppose they’ ll ever get 
ee far west as Memphis?” she said 

"They say It's going to bo bed tor 
the river trade when they're built oa 
something besides paper,” answered 
Carrtagtoa. “And I happen to be a 
flatboatman. Miss Malroy.”

No more was said fast then, for 
Betty became reserved and did not at
tempt to resume the conversation. A 
day later they rumbled Into Washing
ton, aad as Betty dssoeaded from the 
coach Carrington stepped to her aide.

"I suppose you’ll stop bars. Miss 
Malroy." be sold. Indicating the ta r  
era before which the stage bad corns 
to a stand.

•Tea," said Betty briefly. Ji> 
"If 1 can be of any service to yow-* 

he began, with Just a touch of awk
wardness la his manner.

“No. I thank you. Mr. Carrington.” 
said Betty quickly.

Cholly Gay bur d—Do rou believe the 
Story o f Jonah sad ths whale?

Grace Saintly—Why. of coarse I do. 
I believe every word of It.

Cholly Oayburd (enthusiastically)— 
Dear Mias Saintly, will you bo my 
w i f e ? ___________________

No Fronts There.
Foote Lights— It Is said that tbe 

southern tip of Florida ts tbs only 
portion of lha United States which 
never has experienced (foot.

Miss Sue Brette—Too bed It is ao 
far away from our traveling theatrical 
companion.

n.”  responds# ( 
There i

“That's kind of tJ 
Taney, a tittle dryly 
reason for It, but h 
distrustful of Marrall, aad uneasy.

They went forward tn stleaoe. A 
sodden turn tn the rood brought them 
to tbe edge of aa extensive clearing. 
Close to the rood there were several 
batldlngs. but not a tree bad been 
spared to shelter them nod they stood 
forth starkly, tbs completing touch to 
a civilisation that was still in Us 
youth, unkempt, rather savage, aad 
ruth! see ly utilitarian a  alga an
nounced the dingy structure of togu 
nearest tbe roadside e tavern.

From tbs door of tbe tavern tbe 
figure of a maa emerged Me was 
black-haired aad bull-necked, aad 
there was aboet him a certain anag- 
gtases which a recent toilet performed 
at tbe hone trough bad not served to

"Howdy?" be drawled.
“Howdy?" responded Mr. Taacy.
“ Shall you stop bare?”  asked Mur 

roll, staking bla votoa. Taacy nodded. 
“Can yon put ua up?”  Inquired Mas 
rail, turning to tbe tavern-keeper.

”1 reckon theta what I’m here for." 
said Moaaoa. Murrell glanced about 
the empty yard. "Slack," observed 
filoBooa languidly. “Too. air. a lack's 
the only name for It.” It waa under
stood be referred to tbe state of trade, 
Hn looked from one to tbe other of 
tbe two men. Aa kU ayaa rested oo 
Morrell, that gentleman raised tbe 
first three fingers of bla right band. 
Tbe gesture waa aver ao little, yet M 
seemed to have a tonic effect oa Mr. 
filooaon. What might bare developed 
tato a smile bad be not Immediately 
suppressed It. twisted bis bearded 
Upe aa be made an answering move
ment “Eph, oome bare, yon I”  Mon- 
aon raised Bis voice. This ceil 
brought a half-grown black boy from 
about o corner of tbo tavern, to whom 
Marrall relinquished bis boras.

“Lot’s liquor,” said the captain over 
his shoulder, moving oE la tbo direc
tion of the bar. f

“Come on. Ncvvy!” said Taney fol
lowing, and tboy all entered tbo tav
ern

“WoU. bora's to tbs boot of good 
lack!” said Murrell, as be raised bis 
glass to bis lips.

“Sam* here." responded Taacy. 
Murrell palled oat a roll ol bills, one 
of which he toaoed oa the bar. Tbee 
after a moment’s hesitation he de 
tacked a second bill from the roil aad 
turned to Hannibal

“Hare, youngster—a present for 
you,” ha said good-naturedly. Hanni
bal. embarrassed by the unexpected 
gift, edged to hla Uncle Bob s aid*.

Thank you, air." said the boy.
“Let's have another drink.” sug

gested Marrall
Presently Hannibal stole out tato 

tbo yard. Ho atlU bold tbo MU la Me 
hand, for bo did not quits know bow 
to dispose of hla groat wealth. After 
debating this matter for a moment ho 
knotted It oaiefully la one corner of 
bio bandkorcaiof.

(TO ■ ■  CONTINUED.)

Lai Thom Oo On Training.
Tbo woman wbo thinks aha has tbo 

boot husband la tbo world probably

Important to Mother# 
a# | Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA. a aafe and aura remedy tor 
infants aad children, and M * that It

Basratha 
Signature of 
la  Usa For Over
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Her Foresight.
T t  la really by tittle things that on# 

can toll a man’s character.”
“Tao; I think that waa tha reason 

Julia broke bor engagement. Hoary 
need to bring bor suck ckoap choco
lates"

Its Pisco.
“Where ihall I put this Joke about 

tbe mlltl oa sire dropping his handker
chief?"

“ la tha pick-up holoma, yea boob.”

Dried Beef
The tasty 

dishes oos can make with It 
own almost numberless. 
Let’s see I There's creamed 
dried beef, and—but just try 
it. Then you’ll know t

Always Insist on Libby’s
Don’t accept”#Jeataagood.” Free* 
r#Meb to roost, from coodUnrat to 

■  the quality at UbbyY 
t o w  Foods la always 
And thay don’t coat one

. .

Libby, IPNeiO  ft Libby

O i o f .

m

THE HOMESESKIND PARMER
looking for woocUrfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
first hands, can have datai 
—king Large body for 
Any good farmer can I

pay ii 
• and

for tbo

Addr
r  ARM LANDS

DAJSTFLY KILLER g T S H E  -

* A*V *r a i
. i '

r ?  i r ' ? *Tto if— V .

lu l l  #1 
I •••••#. n *«. •(

It• >• >» t » r o i » i

w i a a S gi k ir n *  a. a.

B IN D E R
For receUrio# of tba Horn# 

;< « «U1 gad QarfiaM Tea vary

Woman conceals only what abo 
not know —Proverb

S T A R M - 1 T S .

W. N. U„ Oklahoma City. No. 2V 1 tig.

a *

The Old 
Oaken Bucket

T  - Y inru ■
Filled to the brim with 

cold, clear pu rity— no such 

water nowadays.
Bring back the old day* with

.
• glass or bottle of

l

It makes one think of everything that** pure 

and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark” 
ling, teeming with palate joy*—it’* 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

Our new booklet.rree teiiing of coct-
Cola vindication at Chatta- 
nooga, for the asking.

Demand the Goaoiat aa mads by
THE COCA-COLA CO

L  ?

At.ww thiak 
of Coca-Cola.

ATLANTA. OA.
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I  No, the other objectionable 
school teacher has not resigned 
as j e t

tb
accordingly nav® 
of t w i  thla y**r.

Ninth:—We have one of the tnoat 
economical power plant*. In the world. 
It la the larseat power plant of tta 
kind serving Irrigation work. We 
have 7b miles of transmission lines 
and €9 complete pnmpln plants on the 
projecfet

Tenth:—We have an altitude oft, 
660 feet, a dry climate and Invigorating 

always, and more san 
shine than any other portion of the 
United Btatea In each year. People 
cove ebre for their health. Well ■  
get fat. It is a most dellghtfui climate 
to live In
—From Bulletin of Pecos Valley Lines.

nuu vcmm » a u  v ro *
Department of the Intenor, U S 

sort Sumner. N M. July 13. IVU.
Notice in bniwh, given that Dona B Moore, of 

“  '  ' >.on January 29. 1MB. su it

Thm Portmlo* Valley.
A new district, lately come Into cultl 

vatloa by artificial trrlgaton. a For 
tales Vslley. lyng In the eastern half 
of Roosevelt connty. New Mexico. It 
Is not la the watershed of the Pecos 
river, but In that of the Braaos river, 
which Dows eastward, emptying into 
the Uulf of Mexico. However, it Is in 
thfc group of counties traversed by the 
Pecos Valley line of. the Rants Fe 
Railway, possessing the same commun
ity of Interest, and since It Is an Ir
rigated diet ret. 1.1 beloag in the Pecos 
Valley folder. The heed of thla Valley, 
or arroya, le near Melrose, northwest
erly. a .tattoo on the Santa Fe’s 

New Mexico line. Here the 
store of water has been found.

___  drillers have traced It down to
Portales oa the other liae. where 10.- 
•M  seres have been put under irrlga 
tton by pump. The water le abundant 
sad a central plant, generating 
conveying power, has reclaimed a tract 
of land which |toe within a radius of 
sixteen miles.

Oo-eprrstlie Electric P lan l-Tb ls 
plant In n co-operative enterprise, 
equipped with two Wfcotinghonse pro
ducer gas engines of 766 horsepower 
each, fed by three 566 horsepower pro
ducers. From this central plant, the 
power le transmitted to the several 
It acts of laad on a total lehgth of 73.76 
miles of lines. All of the lines are of 
the hare dipper wire. The power Is 
delivered to slxty-nlne farms of 166 

•overall?. where water Is psrasp- 
dtatrlbuted over the surface 

pump# lift 1.006 gallons per 
minute. The water lies In three stmts 
of gravel: the first between levels of 
7 and 36 feet: the second 65 sod 66 
feet; the third. *6« and 365 feet.

Productive Sell—The soli here la a 
rich sandy loam. In Its native state 
covered with prairie grass. As else 
where la these altitudes. It la very pro
ductive. If It be given artificial irriga
tion: or. fairly so. If It gets only the 
natural rainfall, and Is given scientif
ic cultivation, or "dry farming." In 
1606 cultivation here wan wholly by 
dry farm lag.** but. since the pump ha* 

come to lift water cheaply, only set 
tiers whose farms lie outside of the Ir
rigated area, employ this means With 
abundant water for Irrigation, the 
"eld way" Is good enough here, al
though the more Intelligent and fore 
sighted farmers usually employ eel 
entitle soil culture, no matter what the 
natural rainfall may be.

5tow Heftier* (eating In- Since the 
settlers began to pamp this water, 
many sew terms have been opened 
Roms settlers have planted altelfs 
la 1611. the tin t cotton was planted 
and the yield waa shout one-half bale 
per acre.Other products are wheat, rye 
kaffir corn, mllo-tnalse, sorghum. In 
dlan corn, sweet potatoes, onions, cel 
sry. cabbage, asparagus, sugar beet* 

cantaloupes, beans, peas 
etc Alfalfa and the nu

trittous wild grasses make fine pasture 
for the dairy cow. The alfalfa and 
forage make fat hogs The range 
makes pasture for cattle. Nstore has 
done much for this district, sod elec
tricity and the pump are doing the

Tswa sf Portales -Water, already, 
has transformed the Iowa of Portales. 
From a shanty settlement of lahospitn 
bis aspect. R has become s well kept 
town, full of local pride sod comfort
able homes The federal censos of 1610 
gave It a population of 1,266, sad It has 
grown some since. It has a modern 
courthouse, high school, five church 
edifices, well built business blocks 
waterworks, sewers, electric lights, 
and all of the comforts of a progressive 
community.

F irst- we have good soil with Inst 
enough sand to prevent It from bak
ing or cnklnc.

Second :—We are underlaid with din- 
in tergnted calcium carbonate or lime 
stone, which Is an elegant base for

Third:—We have an ideal slope to 
our land, no that It Is just right for Ir 

■  and does not have to

Our water is located under 
us and any surplus drain* back to the 
» s t e r  • u p p l y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H p H I  

Filth:—We have not yet had a sin
gle soli expert to tnra this proposition 
down or any anything (torogatory to 
R, and the soil and water bars been 
cabefully examined by gove 
glDeers, by soil experts hired by the 
Westlaghouse Interests, sad by soil 
experts employed by anger companies 

amission bouses.

Svth:—We have a market provided 
bar produc t*, through the organi

sation n 
Produce

at tbs portales Cantaloupe A 
Association Incorporated tin

first

the laws of New Mexico. We are 
itiag the error of ratting 
and trying to market It af- 
As n result of a careful ex- 
we have completed a ftve- 

wlth Crutchfield A 
cantaloupe ami have al- 
1$•• acres this year.

—Ws are planting over 
potato plant sand s great 

of green bean*, in ad 
sugar beet* etc

a num ber of o r

Kingdom of Ly kin*
By KisgC.org*.

Tim e timeci at Lylcins this 
week, excruciatingly tame. Next 
to nothing doing. However we 
shall endeavor to gather up, in 
chronological order, what little 
dope has filtered In, bundle it up 
in the noblest forms o f literary 
expression at our command, hurl 
it at the world’s intelligence, 
and willingly abide by what dent 
soever is compatible with weight 
and velocity o f said dope and 
impressionableness o f said intel
ligence.

Miss Allis Livingston, a former 
member o f the famous four, but 
now o f Portales. is visiting at 
Mrs. Turner's for a few  days.

Misses Ada Lee Owens and 
Adeline Brown came out last 
Saturday to visit the McMahans 
and Christians and to attend the 
festival at the Pearson school 
house Saturday n ight It  only 
requires a moderately observant 
individual to see that they are 
having a good time.

Miss Sarah Greathouse, who 
has been residing in Amarillo 
for several months, is at home.

But few social concerns eventu
ated during the first few  days 
of the fiscal year, and these 
were o f minor importance only. 
Although mention might be 
made o f the informal dinner 
Wednesday given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Christian in favor o f Miss 
I.i\ inprston and Mr. Earnest A 
step forward from this, however, 
in time and proportion, will bring 
us to Independence Day and a 
most affable assembly o f pleasure 
hunting picnickers. T h e  
rendezvous w as L e w i s t o n  
Lake and the participants were 
Misses Sarah Greathouse, Angie 
Livingston, Edna and Nannie 
Farmer, Messrs. Greathouse, 
Earnest and H. R. H., the Prince. 
Some arrived at the 3rd hour, 
some at the 11th and some later. 
But at about 1:30 o’clock, they 
all assembled together on the 
tasseling grass neath the stately 
cottonwoods, spread their de
licious victuals, which they de
voured with appropriate raven
ousness, the while imbibing and 
em ittin g  in turn rare bits o f e f
fervescing w it and common co
quetry. A fter the repast and a 
long lounge on the grass, picture 
making and like diversions en
sued. Adhering strictly to the 
truth and to our promise to re
late these happenings chronolog
ically, we now come to an inci
dent which came near causing 
very exciting times among the 
revelers. This was the accident
al discovery o f a field glass in 
one o f the buggies. O f course 
no one objected personally to 
such aid to ocular evidence, still 
it was pointed out that chaperon
ing at long range is at least an 
innovation with its peculiarities. 
However, after the strength o f 
the glasses wss fully ascertained, 
and the distance at which the 
vehicle containing same had trav
eled from the others was approxi
mately reckoned, and in view o f 
the fact that the parties possess
ing said ocular aid had fish o f 
their own to fry, some o f the 
wrath seemingly assuaged and a 
possible tragedy wss averted.

And notice must not be neg
lected o f the hoetesship o f Mrs. 
Lewis, o f Roswell, who is spend
ing a few  weeks at her ranch, 
and o f Miss McClelland, o f Dal-

crotner, N M, who. 
hom««t**d entry No 0MSS. (or th« southwut 
quarter, section 6. township S eeuth, rang* M 
Best nod on September 13, made addititW l

M ettry No BMW, lor thn northwett 
eactioo 6. township 5 soutlquarter, eectioo 6. township $ south, reate 33 

•net N M P M. has filed notice of iatcatioo to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
laud above described, before W  K Li W

r. at his office at PortJteoTM  
day of September, NIX a

Claimant name* aa witnesses:
i  John F. Morgan. William H. Snail. Robert E. 
Dunlap. Joseph Rich, all o f  *--------------

claim mat
Albnrt J Burkett, Karnaet P Shields. 

* Shields, allot Minco, N M, Thomas J 
DoraTiTk c C H

Notiro for Publication.

Notice for Pa Miration.

Non coallaadOMWi 
Department of the Interior, Q. S.

at Fort Si “  | j '
Notice i

Non coal laad OMU. 060 
seat of the lata nor, U S

IIIUISB1  in  m isnuri u o. iana O f f i c e
I gunner. N. M„ July 3rd. I91X
ee ie hereby given that James W. Marsh,
era. N. M.. who. on November 10, 19U6, 
komeeteed entry No. 01030. for tbs aorth-

......... N M. July tX HU ^  “
Notice is hereby given that Earn Smith, of

Minco. N M. who, on March 10,1*00, made 
0MJJ lor the northeast «  

«. township 5 south ran** 35 i

it<id entry
asst quarter, section A township 4 south, range
36 east, N. M. P. M„ kaa filed notice of intention 
to make throe year proof, to establish claim to

entry Not

I additional homestead eat:

home the land shore described.
sorter. U. S. commissioner, at I 
it. and N M„ on the 4<k day of J

before W. E. Lindsey, 
hie office at portales.

lor the northwest qv.arter eectioo 
* rath, range 35 east. N M P M. h 

of iateafloa

I September, 1912. 
tasasea:
i. William R. South

make three year 
to establish claim to the laad shove da

------  i. U

Senates! F. Anderson, ____■
Wallace W. Van Winkle, aU of Rogers. N. M..

before W E  Lindsay.
at Portalea, N M. oa the 12th day of

Oliver B. Carter, of Cwter, n. M.

. 1912.
I names as witnesses:
A Herndon. Kmart P Shields. John 
Georg* W cotenU. all of Minco. N N 

C C Henry. Register.

Notice far PuMiratloa.
Nee coal laad 01299.

Department of the Interior, (J. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. NJ M.. July 3.1912.

I is hereby given that Ji________________  Jack R. Shields, ot
Minco. N, M., who. oa December 16 1900. made

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior. U S land odhet 
at rort Sumner. N M. July 13, m2.
J o M g U  herab^givea thalTbomaa L Hill, of
Fedtani N M. whs. so December I, *  
kemirtied entry No total. for the

S F f f f f f t  i S Sa v
comitiiouiuBuri m sw own.* bi n  
the M U day of September. 1912. 

Claimant names ee witaeaaea 
Burl Johnson. James H Jo

end. N M. K o H H  
C C Henry, Kegistrr

entry No. 01239, for the northwest 
quarter, section A township S aoutb. range 3S 
east, N. M. P. M., has filed notice ot intealioa to 
make three year proof, to eetpbliih claim to the 
lend ahovn described, before 3. C. Comptoa, 
probate jodge. Roosevelt connty, at hie office at 
Portales, N. N.. on the M  day of September

r a W E  Lindsey, U S 
St Portales, N M .se

Edward A. Heradou, John W. Reeder. Ears 
Smith. James A. aU of Mines, N. M.

Johnson. John T 
g m ja jp r jr f  Badland. MM. Robsrt r Long, of

Notiro for Publication.
Moo coal laad 06254 

Department of the Interior. U S lead 
Samosr. N M. July 13. 1612.

el

Notice is hereby giren that James R Spear, as 
mrdiaa ef nod for Miotie Simpson, aa insane 
trace, of rioyd. I  M. who, oa April 21 t<M» 
ad* homestead eetry No 09254. (or Iota 9 end 4 
id ^ ^ ooikene<^jm rtii. sf tbq

seat quarter, section JB. township 1 w
32 salt. N M F  M. bee filed eotice of

t t S V T

Notice for Publication.
Non coni lend 044TJ

Department of the Interior. U S. laad office 
at Port gnmoer, N. M. July V MIX 

Notice is hereby given that Robert R. Hub- 
bert. of Cromer. N. M . who. oa August 36, 1901, 

tdt homestead entry No. 0447>. (or the north- 
at quarter section 11 township 5 south, ran)

31 eaA, N. M. P M.. hoe filed notice of lotnen  
to make five year proof, to ratahliob claim to the 
land above described, before J. C  Compton, 
probate Judge o( Roosevelt county, ot hie office, 
at PortaieaTN. M.. on the 6th day of September, 
191X

_ I it y§ o fiid_____
on the Mth day of September, 1911

Wesley R Armitege. Lather D Smith, James ■ 
Spear. aR of Movd. N M. Jamas R Sheck of
-------  MM c c H  ----------

Probate court of Ri

U tto  Estate o, Joh. H
1. P. Stoma. Administrator, la 

il settlement

Did you ever est anything 
good? Not until I tried some o f 
those White Swan canned goods 
at C. V. Harris’ .

R m W ^ w S r l r  ** |SoaCo!<moOa"al<«ba
July tans. 1911 notice le hereby lives that I . T  
Slone, administrator of the estate ef Jobs H. 
Spiders, deceased, has filed hit Anal aettlemi 
with esid estate m this court end that the coi 
bee filed the Mb day of September. 1912. be. 
a day of the east ilgatm term of this court lor 
bearing any and afl objections ts such final csh> 
tlemeat. Aav and ail pereeae having ear sb-

H. C. McCollum

Jactiees te the approval ot 
and discharge afesch ad mm 
day ef September. 1912. end

, by the Tib

It the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer works A l
ways on the job.

ctiuM. u aay 
>t shook* a#4tWy c m . why Mid troal eettlem— <tarn ~ — ■ - — - — — -S — el- — L~. ~ |k.  ■ w . 11 a, —H  •pp rov tu . O iM M ilM  » ■ « J Win DA 

In defenN. and the court will proceed with the 
and make tech order* and

(net ie the

Call mm at Phone 104

ea* my hand and the eeel of 
po this Jnly I Mb . 1911
l u u )  _ c P Mitchell.

__________ dark of the pro
bate con i  of Rooeveit cowaty.

F A M IL Y  T E L E P H O N E  
O R G A N IZ A T IO N

Natice of Soil.
Modem conditions have 

brought about the need for 
what might be called a long

la the District
Met * c

The defeadaat. W. E. Base hem. wiU take no 
that s soft ban M ao glad against him and ... 
shave a email delrodeate. in the District Conrt 
of the l  ifth Judicial District of New Meeico. ie 
nod for the County of Roosevelt, numbered end

distance telephone orgariuA-

styisd oa the docket ee shove.
The nature end objects of said rail is to collect 

a note of dale. February let. 1911, for “’ tie  ram of
♦1,296.19. with ten per cent per annum interest 
tooreon from dote uabl oatij dwe^Feb. let. m l

‘ r collect^m^upou which note there ere credit, 
follow* January 4th. 1912. ttlOA Jen 34th, 
12. W O t. Feb. 7th. 05.00. leavtng the whole of 
• balance ot principal, inter**! end attorneys 

,d s  thereon doe nod unpaid, ranee kavmg been 
placed la the beads of T. E. Maori, an attorney 
ad Portales. New Mcsico. for collection said 
note havtag boon ee seated to ptoiotdT by told 
defeodente pUintiff re mein in t the owner and

lion of the family, 
in doubt, telephone”  is an 
axiom that ought to be irn̂  
pressed upon every member 
of the family* going on a 
journey, or to live at a dis
tance. Th e mother can reach 
her children at school, and 
children should he required 
to telephone home occas
ionally. W hen husband or 
w ife set out on a journev a 
telephone itinerary shouia be 
jotted down and left behind.

Members of the family

rock. I oil teak, t Me 
(South Premier!, and

traveling should not be cou
nt with

NSW mssno.
■aid rail betag further to enforce the cedlectveo 

•f o d  note by etteckmeet against the property 
of eeid defeodota. W. R. Bee Asm/who »esiir{*dw 11 .. . . . . .. .  . » , . . .. . «su  ie si !er »d
to he a own resident of the State of New Meiico.

I be ie hereby
TheS 1-2 c 

of esc. 27. twp. 2V P M P M f n t o  »  N.M.P.M..
la Roosevelt cowaty. New Meeico. bee keen at
tached m said action end that unless be appears

IK^Lssraten,
_ ----Of Portalse, New Meeico. and that
to appears ie Out action on or by the 11 

-sent w|U he rendered i
---  ------ 1bee. sad hit money si

^bs a.epoved of as provided bv Uw tovatt. ' farther notified that i

tent with providing means by 
which those left at home 
may reach them quickly, but 
sbould communicate with 
the home freouentlv, and 
particularly when there is 
bad weather, Iran*- -tation 
delay, disturbance L iblic 
order, or anv other m ual 
condition where the h vt g  
happens to be. Bad l 
flies fast, and is magnified by 
distance. These things cause 
apprehension at home.

“ W H A T SO E V E R  A  M A N  SO W ETH , TH A T  ALSO  
S H A L L  H E  R E A P .”

You cannot reap anything else; you M UST reap 
what you sow. I f  you want a fortune, P L A N T  TH E  
S E E D  that will produce a fortune. One depoeit after 
another in the bank is the seed that has grown all
great fortunes.
something: in your O LD  AG E  that w ill make you 
cure and comfortable, 
your money.

Our bank is a secure place for

Do YO U R  banking: with US

The First National Bank
of Portalms, New Mexico

Geo
visit

S U M M E R  PR IC E S  O N  C O A L
June 1st to August 15th Only

1 Tan

A M E R IC A N  B LO C K

- $8.00 2 Tens ar $7 JO

1 Ten
C O LO R A D O  R O C K V A L E  

- - $0.00 2 Tans ar $8.S0

The Connally Coal Company
Phone No. 3

Investigate the Hurley
Country

Telephone and autubile service from Frions to Hurley.

The largest, smoothest shallow water country in Texas, 
xnlour to si]Water from sixty feet.

The Hurley country is that part of Bailey county laying 
north of the Blade Water Darw, a beautiful valley. Ten irrL
gation wells in operation, no limit to the water, no alkali, 
will be a great alfalfa and fruit country. For further inform 
(nation address

Hurley
L. R . COX, Secretary

Club
H U R LE Y , TE X A S

THE PECOS VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. C. M, Cunningham, Prop.

The best o f accommodations. Cooking like your mother Cooked. 
Rates $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Opposite the Santo Fe Depot

TROirrr & larson  H S S U R 6 N C E

Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.
Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 

Farms for Sale or Trade. See or W nte Us.

HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES. N. M.

to to !

A*ng«st* *912."t hi
Omonnded ... ... ....... ....  ^  (

he rendered sgeiert him by'fitiotiL '  ~ ~

• ^  t - 
Roosevelt N r

|JU, Texas^ who is visiting Mrs.

to the
contributed greatly 
o f the p a r t f S

JfM.I 
•v Clerk

W- cour1,0f th*____New Mexico, end the no-
ctork of Mud court on thin the 27th 
IMS-.—v C. r. Ndutiu,
Of Booeevelt const,. New Meeico, 
O Clerk ef the dtetnrt court tor

N o  other medium conveys 
the personal assurance and 
causes such peace of mind 
as the long distance telephone 
talk can give.

KITES

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
Loveland, Colorado

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everything 

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office at RcU Land Office

DLwKZMk

■a ■ /
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Egg flip at Dobb’s.
Mason fruit jars at Harris’ . 
For cheap lands see T. L. Keen 

at the Portales hotel
IC E  cream and cold drinks 

to let at A. B. Austin’s.
I f  you have shoes in need of 

repair, call Smith. Phone 85.
For Sale—An almost new Ma- 

jestic range. Ed J. Neer.
For Sale:—Cabbage and toma- 

* to plants. Jambs Ryther  
Just unloaded, a car o f Amer

ican Lady flour. C. V. Harris.

v You can now make your final 
proof under the three-year act

\ The Eastman is the best kodak 
in the world. Get one at Neer’s.

Cultiuators, turning p l o w  a 
and harrows at cost at Fag- 
gards.

Hurry hurry and get one of 
A. B. Austin’s lemonades they 
are going fast

Faggard will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in cash. 
See him before selling.

And now Dobbs has a new 
patent arrangement for making 
milk shakes. Have you tried 
them?

R. L.. Germany, o f Augusta, 
Georgia, arrived this week for a 
visit with his brother, Dr. J. F. 
Germany.

Lost:—L ittle g ir l’s cloak, red 
bear skin, for child about three 
years old. Finder please leave 
at Times office.

For Sale-*! have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King, Rogers, N. M.

For Sale-Good as new furni
ture. Call at place four miles 
southeast or address O. A. 
Wilkinson, Portales,

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

160 acres deeded improved 
farm in shallow water belt for 
sale at bargain, $1000.00. Ad
dress owner.

W. H. Sellars, Alto, N. M. 
Robert Reynolds, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. John Reynolds, who 
has been in Arizona for the past 
year or so, arrived here Wednee- 
cay for a visit with home folks.

A  S. Bramlett has contracted 
with the Hardy Hardware com
pany for an up-to-date pumping 
plant for his five-acre tract situ
ated in the south part o f town.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies’ suits a 
specialty.

Lost—A  No. 38, slate colored, 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx coat, be- 

* tween the old C. L. Carter place 
and Portales on the evening o f 
July 1st. Finder please leave at 

4 Times office.
I have purchased the interest 

<+. o f C. W. Terry, and from this 
date will deliver feed and coal 
from daylight until dark. Baled 
hay at 50c per bale.

H. S. DouthiL
Have 150 acres o f extra good 

cotton near Eastland, Texas, to 
trade for shallow water land 
here. This crop is extra good 
and practically made.

W. O. Dunlap.
Chester Garrett, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Garrett, who 
for the past year has been in the 
employ o f the Santa Fe railroad 
at San Marcial, this state, ar
rived Wednesday for a visit 
with his parents. Chester says 

£  that Portales sure looks good to 
him.

G. W. Wood, the oldest and 
m o s t  successful gardener in

town o f Portales, has just 
completed the installation o f a 
pumping plant on his place in the 

th part o f town. “ Uncle”  
says that he now has 

dent water to irrigate his 
e-acre tract and some to spare. 
Eagle Henderson, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. J. P. Henderson, ar
rived, Saturday, from Hereford, 
Texas, for a visit with his par
ents. Eagle is holding down a 
good position with the Hereford 
Brand people and is a printer o f 
more than ordinary ability. He 
began his trade about eight 
years ago with the Times man.
• To the teachers o f the Roose

velt county normal: You are es
pecially invited to attend all the 
services held at the Methodist 
church during this session of 
your body.' Every effort will be 
put forth to make your partici
pation in these services both 
pleasant and profitable.

J. R u s h  G o o d l o e . Pastor.
The commencement exercises 

o f the New Mexico normal insti
tute will occur Thursday even
ing, July 18, at which time an 
exceptionally good program will 
be rendered. Among the more 
notable incidents o f the com
mencement will be the confer
ring o f the degree o f “ Bachelor 
Pedagogy”  on Miss Grace Fogle- 
song, one o f Portales’ most tal
ented and most populat lady 
teachers. Miss Foglesong has 
taught in our public schools for 
the past two terms and there is 
no question but what this posi
tion will be open for her just as 
long as she will agree to occupy
i t  _________________ :

Special Meeting for Mea.
There will be a meeting for 

the men o f Portales at the Com
mercial club rooms next Sunday 
morning at 9:45, for the purpose 
o f organizing a man’s Bible-study 

The men o f the Baptist 
church o f this city, for several 
months, have been realizing the 
need o f such an organization for 
themselves and for their friends, 
and they extend a fraternal in
vitation to every man o f the 
town to join in this. At the hour 
named it is proposed that those 
present enter into permanent or
ganization, electing class officers 
and teacher, and discuss the na
ture o f the study-course to be 
followed.

It is hoped that this special or
ganization will appeal to every 
man o f Portales and community 
who is not now a regular attend
ant o f some Bible-study class. 
To the young men and the older 
men—to ALL, this brotherly in
vitation is extended. C o m e ,  
meet with us this Sunday morn
ing at 9:46 at the Commercial 
club rooms, and let us mutually 
help one another.

That’s the day o f the big an
nual picnic at Rogers, New 
Mexico. Everybody goes there 
and everybody has a good time. 
Prominent speakers w ill be pres
en t We expect to have with us 
the dry farming expert, J. D. 
Tinsley, who will give us a talk 
on the possibilities o f the dairy 
industry and d r y  farming. 
There will be other interesting 
features of the program, with 
perhaps a couple o f baseball 
games in the evening. Will 
have a big basket dinner on the 
ground. Everybody come and 
join with us in having a big
time. Committee.

e Benevolent association met 
at the Baptist church-Monday, 
July 8th. Committees were ap
pointed to arrange for a rum
mage sale to be held the first 
Monday in August. Lunch will 
be served also. During the past 
month provisions to the value o f 
seven dollars and fifty cents have 
been sent to the country, and 
fares paid to Clovis for a couple 
o f destitute men sent here from 
Roswell. One was in an advanced 
stage o f tuberculosis and was 

n, on his way

R e p o r t e r .

at the Baptist Church
Bible School, 9:45 a. m. John 

D. C o r h n, Superintendent 
Classes for all ages. Visitors 
especially welcome.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 
Preaching by the Patsor.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
8:00 p. m. We have just finished 
the letter to the Galatians, and be
ginning this week the pastor will 
conduct at this hour a series o f 
devotional studies on the epistle 
to the Romans. Those not at 
tending these services are heart 
ily invited to come and study 
the Scriptures with us.

Young People’s Union, Friday 
8:00 p. m. The attendance at 
these services is good. Mr. D. 
P. Gaines is president, and under 
his efficient leadership the Fri
day evening hour is coming to 
be full o f interest aaM help. A ll 
o f the young people o f Portales 
are cordially invited to spend 
this hour with us.

It Is Time to Get Cold, Hard Facts.
In general popular interest; in 

interests at stake; in effect upon 
the future welfare and prosper
ity o f the country, the present 
campaign for the election o f a 
President o f the United States 
is the most important since the 
civil war.

This is the first campaign in 
which New Mexico voters have 
been permitted to ballot for 
President As an intelligent 
voter you want to know the ex
act situation. You do not want 
partisan statements. You do 
not want news that is colored 
and biased and written to mis
lead and deceive. You want 
facts just as they occur, so you 
may judge for yourself and judge 
fairly and intelligently.

The ALBUQUERQUE EVEN
ING HERALD, an independent 
newspaper, proposes to give you 
the facta -a ll o f them -just as 
they occur; without Mas or 
color o f any hind. It  is the 
business o f the EVENING HER
ALD to give the news, all of it, 
while it is new s-in  the fairest, 
cleanest, most accurate form.
I  We want you to give the 
EVENING HERALD a thorough 
trial and to that end we offer 
you the newspaper for three 
months for $1.00. The regular 
price is 50 cents per month. 
This three months’ special sub
scription will carry you through 
the campaign. You not only 
get every detail o f the national 
campaign, but you get fair,clean 
reports o f the election in New 
M exico-the full leased wire tel
egraphic report o f the Associated 
Press covering the world, and a 
New Mexico news service that 
is absolutely complete.

This offer is open to you until 
August 1st Take it today. 
You will get more for this dollar 
than for any other you 
spent Fill out the blank and 
mail it today. The paper starts fd" 
on reeeipt o f your dollar.

Evening Herald.
Albuquerque, N. M.

............... ..................1912

Send me the Herald for three 
months from date, for which find 
enclosed $1.00.

Refer all charity to the Benev
olent Association.

Mrs. Green. President 
Mrs. Inda Humphrey, chair

man of investigating committee.

Notice for Peblleatlou.
Noa coal ^  O U S

Department o< the laterior. U. S. laad often 
at Fart Sumaer. M. M.. July 1. 191X 

Not.ce is hereby liveo that Ephraim Kale, at 
FeetMO*. N. M . who. oa June 11, XWi, made 

rad entry No. WO*, (or the aorthweet 
, aectioa 2*. tawaehip 1 aoath. ranfe 33 

has filad settee of totoanou to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to 
the laad above described, be!ore W . K. Liadaey, 
0 ~ l ,  :oiamiaatoaer, at t>« ott.ee at Portales, 
N. H . oa tha 4th day of SspteadMr. m2, 

claimant names as wilscwti: 
fobs H. Martin, James L. Gilliam. Selesta 

Sampo, Benjamin F. Morrison. aU oi Portales.

C. C. Haary. Baft later.

Notice for PoMiration.
Non coal laad H4.U

Department of the I a tenor, U S laad olhca at 
Fort Bamaar. N M. July*. m2  

Notice Is hereby tirea that Fred Tinea, of 
Port ale*. M N. who. oa February 13, H R  made 

lestcad retry No «&au lor the southeast 
rto». section 11. township 2 south, range M 
. N M P M, has filed notice of Intention to 

make three year proof, to estahUab claim to the 
laad above described, before J C Compton, 
probate j ud|« ol Koore veil county, St his ofhee 
at Portaiea.lt M. on the 3rd day ol September,
m i  ̂ taaeaeet

Miles F Fowler. Thomas Teague. Sumacs M 
Sthurapert, Joshua Paga. all o i Portales. N M 

C c Henry. Register

— -

G. R. WilliaoMB, PreiMcat. T. E. Mean, Vice-PraiicaL
Artier F. Joan, Odder.

Directors-G. M. Williamson, T, E. Mean, A. F. Jones, 
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

Notice fu r Pub llra tioa .
Non coal laud M S I

Department af the Isterior. U S laud office at 
Fort Burner, N M. Jnly 5. m2 

Notice it hereby given that Barbara A Boh. 
of Floyd. N M. who, ee K e f R i m  made 
homestead entry Na M M , foe M Y u c l j e i  «, 

ddp I south range Osset. N M P M. has 
notice ol tateatioa to make three rear 

claim to the li ‘
E Lindsey. U S 
tales. N M. on

to
befotu W  I  

* at Portales,m2 mmimsm
i the Mb day ol

Mmryto Dopey, H mb  eel E Johnson. George 
M D Ha whine. Jonathan Thomas a U t fJ J e f l

Netk* fur Publication.
Non cool I
of the O B

r n

Fort Sumner. N M. July t. t*2  
Notice is hereby gfyea that Jeff D New com. af 
a n  N M. who. mm dpril 7. tW*. made homo 
end entry No r>ShV lor the northeast ouarter, 

. township 3south, range »  aaat. N M 
Mod notice af tateatioa to make B w e

er. at hn off.es at Porta 
ol Septemb 

> la.mant a 
William F 

of Mann N

, r*i2

■. Be
a. N M
C C Henry Register

Nutlce (or Publication.
Non coal laad W 

Department of the laterior, 
at Fort Somaor. N. M.. Jafy I.

M M  <>• laauary J. ISM. made 
entry No. MM 7 for the northeast 

quarter, sactioa M. to wash ip 1 north, range «  
east N a. P has hied notice af intention to 

Tear pfUdTto eet.Mieh cjmm to the

T V  eommisatooer. at hit efhee ef Portales! 
N £  oa tha 17th day af August m2.

Meek F- Sytvasal Howell,
I D Harper, ell of 

C. C Henry. Magi

oeme
ever Y ork

To Borrowers: Sude^ktofarnMi
-------------------------------------------- an open treasure chest
to all who may come. Your confidence in ns would 
be shaken if  we did so. X  X  , X  X

W e make it a point to lend aid to worthv clients o f un
questioned ability to repay their obligations when due.

One o f the beat wavs to get a borrowing footing with 
us is to become a depositor here. X  X  X

Then when you want to supplement your funds with
ited with your resources and

bw f, \

a loan, we w ill be acquaint 
better able to u»ait you. A

_____________ I“ * ■

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stork, $25,M0.M.

1IMIMI.

Portales, - New Mexico

MONUMENTS
W e  b ps  Residual A gents of 
ibaSw oetw atorM m rblo  W o rk s  
Hue ub  for iJualffoi nod Prices

HUM PHREY Sr SLEDGE

W, E. PATTERSO N, M. D.
Ph ysic ian  sod  Burgeon . T elephone  
No. 07 two rings. R esidence T e le 
phone N o . 06.

Office at Neer > Drug Store, Portales

A ll who are indebted tome for 
season on colts, or otherwise,are 
requested to call and settle with 
H. C. Rachel, at Carter. N. M. 
I f  you owe me this means you.

G. W . St o k e s .

Far Sale
My five acre handsomely im

proved home, five thousand 
dollars. Five room house on lot 
70 x 100. Close in city water 
blue grass trees, $1,200, terms 
Fine jersey cow $65.00

J o h n  R . H o p p e s .

■boat snortin' I look* 
light Jump* out ur A 
eh*pan lurlf Into a f  
foot tall. Rod Bra * u  
ur Ita bom It Mood >UU ktndui 
lifted a long, bony flngor na 
*1 want you. Rufa Jackson.'

"1 walk* up to It and sbsk| 
o n  finger right In Ua h e *  
naiad yoro business and I’ll 
mlao.* I e*y». and turn# 
and goes right on.

“ Now. abat'd you or d«
Satire for ftSDratloa.

Depart i
N on CMl l*»d

let tha Interior, tj. S.
at Fart Ssmear. N. N . July 1 Ifll.

M  • that M

IrWUCf.

Having sold my interests in 
the tinning business formely 
conducted under the firm name 
o f Adsms ACrow, Would like for 
sll who sre indebted to the firm 
to csl) end mske settlement on 
before the firsr dsy o f July, this 
year. \

R. H. Adsms 
J. B. Crow.

Nofir* ia hereby givaa 
af Portotoe. N. M.. who. £ .c

of th* I 
th* north*

C Da Vi*.
If.---

far tha earth

nolle* of I

Mtor, Motion IS, t 
at. N. M P. M.,
> mak* ihr*« year |

You can get your clothes clean 
ed end pressed by the French 
DryClesning system st B. L. nviHWII
Lawrence’s pen tsarism; phone 7. Studies, Mrs. Larson.

W osiss’s Club.
The civic department o f the 

Women’s club met Wednesday, 
the 10th, end the following mat
ters were considered.

1. Grading streets o f ceme
tery and iron gate. Mrs. Carr, 
Ceairman.

2. Committee appointed to 
look after finishing fountain in 
the public square. Mrs. Lindsey, 
chairman.

3. Committee on play grounds, 
Misa. Bryant, chairman.

The following program will be 
given Wednesday, the 14th, inst.

1. Physical Training and the 
Playground Movement, Miss 
Bryant

2. Educative Value and Play
ground Creed, Mrs. Humphrey.

8. Pensions tor Mothers, Mrs. 
Lindsey.

A The Woman’s Republic

fora w. K.
claim to fb* laad ibov* 
t. Lindsay, U. S.

tptoLtor, ITU  
claimant names aa

wVa,£"&«•,

N. M.. oa tha 41b

Sadler

aa wWanaaaiJohn B u rr u fb e a . all of
C. C. Hear

Notice fur Publication. *
Non coal laad U5M7.

Department of tha latortor, U. S. lead often 
at Fort Somaor, N. M . July I. IOI2.

■  Nolle* ia h*r*by (Ivan that Oliva Ft*in., for- 
[marly Olive Bayafafer. tor (to h*t-a of Joto M 

. ° f  LyUStoN. £  who. oa
March X  HM, mad* k aw ato d  aatry No. aSW7. 
for tb* aorftoaat quarter vactioa 2*. towaabip I 
•oath. ra«|* 29 cast. N. M. P. M . to* Bind aoMca 
of intention to mak* thra* year proof, to sslab- 
Hah clahn to Ito laod abov* l i a cilbad. before 
W E. UadatT. U. B. coaamiaaioaor. at hi* ofbca 
at Portal**. N. M., on tto third day nf Septan 

[tor, w F  *»
, laimant name, aa wtto**a**i 
John M. Gravatto I g “

mab P Fowrtr.
o i Flwy«, r* ./*»-

C. C. Haary, Resistor

Nolle* for Publlratiou.
Non c m I itad BUHL 

Depart mast of tto latortor. U. S. laad offic* 
*1 Fort Snmnnr. N. M.. July |! 1*12.

W M . for tba^aontb

i north half of tto northwest quarto?, section 
nwjaji^ettortl, rand* M «*»t. N.M.P.M.,

Wasted.
Relinquishment in shallow water 
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co. 
Dan  V inson .Treat aad Larson

Real estate, fire, tornado, auto 
and life insurance. Also agents 
for private pumping plants. 
Come and see us in Howard 
Block. Portales, New Mexico.

MARBLE AND GRANTTE

M O N U M E N T S
I have ibu Agency for the Moore 
Moaunent Go. of sterling, III.,aad 
can furnish all kinds, designs and 
prion* of work. JCtoJI and sue mm. v

A. L KUYKENDALL. Panola. N. M.

). S . Y A T E S
TRANSFER

Prompt attention given to aU kinds at Rgbt aad
wgfSSJausF

r
Panola r * i  # .  New Mexico*

GEORGE L. REESE*

Attorney at Law. Nest door to 
l*<*M office.

Office Up Stain In Roar Building

E  T . D U N A W A Y , M. D.
Pbystrtaa and Surgeon. Tulepbooa 
No. I. Houktonce Tulupboou No. 4

Office ot the Portoks Drug Store

H O W A R D  LINDSEY  

Expert Draftsman

Plato andMachine Designing, Map*. Pi* 
Blue Prioto. Rooouvalt County 
lor sole.

Solid leather shoes make to 
your measure at from $460 to 
$1400 per pair. Repairing 
neatly and promptly done.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 8 6 .

W A S H IN G T O N  E. LINDSEY
Attorney at Law. United Btatos 
Cornuiisaiooer. Portalaa, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Post Office

DR. L. R. H O UGH ,
Dentist. Crown and Bridge Work

Specialty.

Office Up Stain In Reese Building

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE 8r DOBBS O L D  S T A N D

ETm sq*!r*T*'Mhrahaii Zlo, .  Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drink* and 
rtof'L^ias, N. M. We.ley ia Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

and
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I M b
COOK DING to Oeneele, aU mm  
at on* tin* uaad the h u m  lan
guage. Having nothing to 
quarrel about, they eeem to 
ha v* bom ablo to accomplish 
whatever they might under
taka, and Jehovah came doom 
and confounded their language, 
la order to keep them In their

SxY*\**

J

Since that remote time there 
have been vartowi method*, 

re or lose successful. of getting around this 
lenity. Two miUeonluma ago Oreek waa the 

of culture throughout the world, 
though It waa not the tret International lan
guage. Later, through the Influence ot the 
church. Latin same to be the common tongue 
ef the educated. In more recent timea French 
baa hem the International language of diplo
macy. and. la a restricted field, Pidjln Eng- 
lla h baa nerved as an International language ef 
trade.

Within the pact four centurtee many proj- 
octa have been advanoed tor a purely artlfl- 
atal International language, but none of them 
proved practicable. A quarter of A oentury 
ago n doctor In Poland published a pamphlet 
deecribtng his plan for an International lan
guage. signing It “ Dr. Esperanto." Esperanto, 
In hla new language, signifies tone who hopes," 
and the word came to be need aa the name 
e f the language. In this limited apece one 
can do no better than to quote the late Dr. 
Lloyd, of the University of Liverpool, who said 
that "when Esperanto la roughly described as 
n new and artificial language, there remains a 
good deal to be said la qualification of both 
these terms for there la vary little In It which 
did not exist In some other language before. 
E te fk  often la a lees uniform, tana exact and 
leas swiftly manageable form. . . . Classi
fied phflologlcally. Esperanto Is Just simplified 
Aryan. In Its modern European, very slightly 
Inflected, form "

The usee of Esperanto In Europe In business 
and professional affairs has been told ta vari
ous in a guinea It Is known that many firms 
Issue catalogues printed wholly tn Esperanto, 
which are splendid specimens of the printers' 
art; that welMUuatrated guidebooks have been 
toaned, telling all about certain clttsa. and 
•vea whole regions which siw of especial In
terest to tourists; that there are International
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ofthn 
laxative ta

to restore 
of spirt

In cases where the
ffeettve laxative atlmulant 
ted, many of tha best physicians am 

prescribing Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
ipsln. This preparation Is admitted- 
the perfect laxative, being mild, yet 
ltlvs In Its action on the bowels, 

to violent cathart
ics and purgative waters. It U very 
pleasant to the taste and is an Ideal 
remedy to regulate and strengthen the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Its easy, 
natural action makes it especially de
sirable In the case of children, n dose 
at bed-time being sure to have the de
sired result next morning, with no at
tendant unpleasantness or dlsoomfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold 
by druggists everywhere in Me and 
•1.00 bottles. If you have never tried 
this splendid remedy, write to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell. SOI Washington St.. Mon- 
ticello. 111., for a sample. He will be 
very glad to send a trial bottle with
out any expense to you whatever. 

—

were
A Gentle Result.

She— I thought prise fights 
rery exciting.

He—They usually are.
8he—WaU, this on# I am readlag 

about could not have been very lively, 
tor U seems from this account the 
fight ended bemuse one of them went 
to sleep.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains 
There Is nothiag that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt's Lightning OIL The 
very minute It la rubbed oa the Im
provement la noticed. For over thin? 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best tor these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend 1L 
Price S5c and Me per Bottle.
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ill tUone of teachers of lawyers, of doo- 
tsra sad so forth, and that ta moat cases each 
ef sack societies fens a magaxlae e f Its own. 
Possibly K Is not so well known that Brasil, 
name years ago. Issued a very sisesbls buHe
lls ta Esperanto; that one of tbs largest rail
roads la tbs Ua!ted Rules has published a 
pamphlet ta the same language, for distribu
tion among Europeans; that the United SUtea 
beresu of standards carries an foreign cor
respondent by means of the "Language of 
Hope;** or that s young man la traveling la 
Bui ops, having already visited nearly every 
men try on that continent, lecturing wholly 1n 
Esperanto about one of our western states end 
Itlnstrating his lecture with colored stersoptl- 
eoe views.

Another Interesting phase of the Interna
tional language movement la its relation to 
Christianity Among the aims of Dr. flamen- 
bof. author of Esperanto are the abolition of

'■WJEr
srfV iwar and the realisation of tha 

Man Both of these would be 
peal to religious people, and be
whoee field la the world shout?—, fted agMasTfiai iu  __
by any device chlch would S dSJw." 
communication among Its adhemr of Poomvsm.

a permanent organisation. America la repre
sented on this commission by a Baptist, tha 
Rev. L  E. Gatlin, of Crooer Theological semi
nary

The New Testament In Esperanto la to be 
leaned In l i l t .  Several years of work hava 
been put Into this erterprlss, for the trans
lators feel that this will be the meet Important 
version made since the Testament was writ
ten In Oreek, tke International language of 
two thousand years ago. Work Is progressing, 
also, upon a book of Esperanto hymns with 
music. A number of collections of hymns 
without notes are already In use.

Leading Christian Endeavorera were among 
the first In. to take an Interest ta

w h a t i

•* *•<>••*«»» cosety Ms*
*• B*och«s. will lake sotic*

sdhem o i Kow.m
oV)“ u of m m

A »  met _Mi IS th. |
y magastne. devoted wb<**. ^ V T S S S S
Catholicism. Is rublisbdBCT wi. tit as. Jm i m . 

i one or two printed partly In French’ ' “ 'fit isui

There Is aa extensile
perantist Catholics, which 
Uonal congress each year, 
monthly magastne. devoted 
sets of 
besides

Die Regno Is s magazine published In Ger
many and devoted to the Interests of Protes
tant Christianity among Esperantlats. At tha 
annual world congress of Esperantlats held at 
Antwerp. Belgium, last year, there was a con
ference of Protestant Christians from seven 
different nations, .at which a commission of 
five members was selected to draft plans for

V K tivtssa
7 soiwrgHi
Uaa Pah. 1st. ISU. 
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the Christian Endeavor 
lar Esperanto depart- 

ezblblt Is a regular feat- 
s of the United Society 

or. comprising the En- 
ted States and Canada 
ranto exposition was pro- 

Silver Jubilee ronveli
st October. This eon- 
nore than 1.100 dele- 
greatest state conren- 
y of the Christian En- 

exblbited here a number 
prominent people, one of the 

most Interesting being a statement from Helen 
Keller, the only deaf-blind person with a col- 
legs education, saying that she Is Intsrested 
In Esperanto and hns some books about I t  
'Shortly before the convention, two or three 

periodicals In Europe published an announce
ment that Esperanto would have a place on 
the program, and that messages of greeting

era

distance 
lion of 
in dout 
axiom tb ‘ 
pressed 
of the 
journey^ 
lance. 
h «  child'
from pronri

from foreign Christiana or societies would be 
In spite of the lateness ot the announcement the re
sponse waa good. I

Prom Holland cams a message la part aa follows: "By 
means of Esperanto I now am able to talk and corre
spond with Christian brothers and sisters In different 
lands although I am only a simple farm laborer." From 
England. " I am a Wesleyan minister, hedged tn by sick
ness and age, and cannot taka much part In any kind of 
meetings but watch with great Interest all. Christian 
work In the whole world, especially that In my own 
country and tn the sister republic across the sea." From 
8wltserland. " I desire the fires test success for your 
Christian Endeavor convention, but I regret that the 
Christinas bars at least, do not accept the help which 
Esperanto would give to them." From Bohemia. "Aa a 
sincere friend of Christian Endeavor, I send the moet 
oordlal good wishes and desire great success for the 
convention." A Spaniard seat a bit of verse telling how 
Ood has given ns a language, everywhere com prehen- 
aibls by which we may make known (he name of Christ 
to tha ends of the earth. A school girl la Hungary seat 
n picture of an Esperanto group, consisting of fourteen 
girls and their teacher, with the greetings of a ll A 
Belgian wrote that he waa planning to make a lecture 
trip among tha T. M. C. A.'s of that oountry during the 

winter, and would be glad to hava an aoeouat 
of what was done at the Nebraska convention, 
to Incorporate In kis lecture. There were other 
messages, from Slberls Russia. Poland, Nor
way and Germany.

More epoch-making than any of these, how
ever. was a message of greeting sent by order 
of the Christina conference already described 
as meeting at the time of the world congress 
at Antwerp.

Besides the exhibits there were two confer
ences, at which Esperanto experts ax plained 
tbs nature and advaotagea of the languages, 
answered questions and dispensed literature 
There waa also a complete religious service, 
with hymns, prayers and a sermon—In fact, 
everything usually found tn a church service 
except the collection—hold In the city audi
torium on 8unday, October It. A full outline 
of the order of service was printed In the offi
cial program of the convention In addition 
the order of service, printed In Esperanto. In 
cludtog the text of the hymns, of the creed, 
of tne Lord's Prayer and so forth, waa fur 
ntshed each person who attended the service 
The same program was printed entire tn the 
morning edition of both of the city's dally 
pupera.

Since that time a regular Esperanto depart 
ment has been established by the officers of 
the Nebraska Christian Endeavor union, on a 
par with Its Junior, missionary. Christina ettt- 
xcushlp and other departments. These Rn 
deavoren believe that Dr. Zamenhof is not 
mistaken In the belief that a common language 
will begat common alms and common asptra 
Hon. thus leading to universal peace and 
brotherhood; and they believe that such a 
state of affairs will help to bring on earth the 
condition which Jesus of Nasareth had In mind 
when he spoke of tha Kingdom of Heaven

Nature Faker.
"Tommy," queried the teacher of a 

small boy In the Juvenile class, "what 
la a swan?”

"A swan," replied the youthful ob
server. "la an animal with a turkey's 
body and a giraffe's neck and a goose's

Instead of liquid antiseptics, tablets 
and peroxlds. tor toilet and medicinal 
uses, many people prefer Paxtlna. 
which Is cheaper sad better. At drug- 

i gists, SG« a box or seat postpaid oa re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Tollei 
Co.. Boston, Mass.

The Proper Course.
"Is there a powder trust?"
"I don't know, but tf there la 

omebody should go gunning tor I t "

Garfield Tsa (be International Rrmedy lor 
all Irregularities of ntomaah. liver gad kUsers 
to composed entirely of |>«re herbs.

Before promising to fly with a young 
tan It Is up to a girl to investigate 

hla ability aa aa airship chauffeur.

Sootklef Syrup tor CSUSecs

, siiaje peln. <

Sunday la the day of rest; but did 
you ever know a man who felt rest
ed on Monday morning?

Garfield Tsa pruraotas sad ensures bealt
Try It to be eoavtseed. Druggists keep It.

it's tough when love's young dream 
dies of old ago.

You Need
not buffer from tha 
effacta of a weak 
stomach, lazy liver or 
clogged towels when 
the re'e an aaey way to 
get rid of such troubles 
quickly— by taking

Knew Nothing of Chimneys
Convenience In Common Use Today 

Evidently Was Unknown tome 
Centuries Ago.

the excavations at Pompeii and
Herculaneum no discovery appears to j waa la the porch, but the fires lighted 
have been made of anything approach- there were sot designed to

made la excavations or jdt» opened 
beneath the floor of habitations ta 
about the center of the room, as the 
Eskimos do today.

The hearth of the ancient

lag the nature of the modern chimney.
The earliest mention of the chimney 

seems to be In an ancient Venetian 
Inscription over a doorway, where It Is 
written that in 1147 certain chimneys 
la that location wero demolished by 
earthquakes it is by conjecture only 
that we are able to say that the cMm 
mey was known in ancient Italy. Senn
as, who lived daring the first cen
tury of our era. Invented a species ef 
tube which be affixed to the length 
ef the wall, and It seems to have run 

fioefis. 1 -
the heat passed from 

evens rolled "hypo- 
:h remains were found 

of bouses built on 
Espies. L

there is so evidence of 
the modem sense wr 

I of stove Before the

houses habitable, seemingly, hot were
merely aa Indication of hospitality to 
friends

The houses, when occasion called 
for heat, were furnished with firing- 
pan sad bellows carried from room to 
room by slaves. Thla waa la more or 
leas constant operation day and night 
hi very cold weather. la the early 
centuries of the Middle Asgee there 
seems to have been an attempt mads 
to perfect the very elementary fash
ion of house-warming.

Before the seventeenth century 
there la no direct evidence available 
that a satisfactory method had been 
found to evacuate the gaaea liberated 
to combustion —Harper's Weekly.

been made In the course of excava
tions at Gillingham, Dorset. England. 
This discovery wae made about 10 ft. 
below the present surface, and con
sisted of traces of the bed of an an
cient lake or river. Several stout 
pieces of oak had been drivsu Into the 
bed, and some Urge bones of a deer, 
the skull and antlers of a red deer, 
the Jawbone and teeth of a large 
herbivorous animal, and a large num
ber of worked flints were found. The 
sits, which was discovered daring ex- 
« ration* for the grammar school 
swimming baths, U thought to he of 
much greater antiquity than tbs fa
mous Lacustrine* village of Gleet on 
bury. It was situated under an alluvi
um cd blue clay.

Bore Mark of the Convict

I HOSTETTER’S
fl STOMACH BITTERS

.Try it and Just no
tion its toning and 
strangthening a ffe c t  
on the entire digestive 
system. Your food 
will be properly di
gested and assimilated 
and you’ll feal better 
all over. Commence

Rata With Peculiar Stripe the Result 
ef Their Being Littered In 

a Penitentiary.

His ton's Progress.
"Is my son familiar with the class

ics?" asked the solicitous father.
"Sir," replied the professor; “your 

son's attltuds toward the classics Is 
mors than familiar. It la Impertinent."
-Washington Evening Star.

Old Tqw« Sits 
A remarkably interesting archaelog-
■ “  be tha.leal discovery. heHeved to 

I site ef a very anrteat Isko »l

Knteker- 
tbe hoof.

Going Up.
-The packers buy host on

on the

Parental Influence has been the 
study of acisntlsts for ages, and many 
wonderful results hava been record
ed. but the moet remarkable case 
known has come to light In this city. 
White rata striped with brown hava 
been brad at the penitentiary hero by 
Newton Trusty, a convict, and the 
association of the rats with oonvlcts 
wearing striped colors, the body of 
the clothes being whits and tha stripes 
brown, la believed to account for 
these freak rata.

Trusty was cent to tbs penitentiary 
years ago for murdsr, and was to have 
served a life sentence. Hope of se
curing a parole or pardon caused him 
to study out some method of making 
money while In the prison, and he de
cided to bused whits rats and sell 
them. He had been conducting the rat
breeding farm within the prison walls 
for years bsfore tha first white rat 
striped with brown made Us appear- 
Sacs.

ft was sold, and then tha same fe

male gave birth to another litter of 
striped rats, which laid the foundation 
for the freek rata, which wera good 
enough sellers to earn Trusty a snug 
sum of money, so that when he was 
paroled recently he bad money enough 
to go to his native county and buy a 
farm.—New York Herald.

Long Years of Palthful Work.
Eighty years In a colliery la the rec

ord of a Yorkshire (England) mlnar, 
John Inman, who Is still at work at 
tbs low shaft of ths Denby Orange col
lieries. Although tS years old. he

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt R 
CARTER'S _
LIVER PILLS,

LITTLE

Is In chai£ej>f an engine, and Is able 
to glvs ths machinery all the atten
tion It requires, working full til____
day, and sometimes seven days a 
week. Inman was only five years old 
wken he began work aa a "trapper," 
opening and closing ths underground 
d®°rs through which tfile trucks pass 
on thlr way from the working face to 
ths shaft. For these duties he re
ceived fourpence s day. He has held 
the position of enginsman for masy 
years, and although offered en oppor
tunity of retiring en a pension he 
prefers remaining with his angina.

falL Purely 
We — set a 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop alter 
dinner die-

Indigestion.^^
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes 
M ALL FILL, SMALL DOflK, SMALL FftKX.

Genuine
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D
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fa Mad has become scarce and 
pensiv* and should never be wasted 
or thrown away In a poor aeed bed. 
New land should be cultivated In some 
other crop at least one year before It 
Is seeded to alfalfa. The seed bed 
should be moist and well packed. On 
this account It Is advisable to plow In 
the fall. Where Irrigation la practiced 
too much care cannot be given. The 
careful leveling and smoothing of land 
which Is to be seeded to alfalfa Is nee-

m  j . &

1/ for 
darjr

ouog

ir.

’star Should Be Applied Evenly and 
Alleged to Sour In Hollows, 
Nor Miss High Pisces.* ’

fjffi
If there Is an ample supply of wa

ter It will be best to irrigate some of 
the fields that are to grow late crops. 
No amount of rainfall will take the 
place of irrigation, and if you think It 
does, go out and dig awhile and 
you will soon be undeceived. Ap 
ply water evenly; do not allow it to 
sour in the hollows and miss the high 
places. The alfalfa will perhaps be 
better to wait awhile for water this 
cold spring if you feel assured of 
late supply. When Irrigating this crop 
always test the ground with shovel to 
see if the water Is penetrating deep
ly. and do not be satisfied with the 
fact that 11 runs over the top. Men 
will often come to the house and say 
they cannot tell the irrigated ground 
from that which has merely 
rained on, which shown they have not 
used the shovel test, as no shovel will 
ever so easily cater ground merely 
moistened by rata as by irrigation, and 
the difference at the and of the shovel 
Is easily felt.

m m

Of the Trta, Probably 
Vtedfleld Mad the 

aion to ®ml

The talk in 
f  congress t«

pU.

lresr

The crop is to remain on the 
soil for from two to ten or more years 
and avoiding future expense of dlffl 
cult irrigating will pay many tli 
over.

It Iff well to level the ground care
fully and then try It by giving a flood 
Irrigation before the seed Is planted 
If there are holes or bumps which are 
difficult to Irrigate, go on again with s 
scraper, land grader or home-made 
leveler Either Irrigation or sufficient 
length of time sad attention given to 
conservation of moisture should al
ways be practiced before planting al
falfa seed, writes B. C. Buffum tn the 
Denver Field sad Perm. It Is Impor
tant that there be enough moisture In 
the soli te germinate the eeei 
give the plants their first few weak* 
of growth anttl they are eight or ten 
laches high before another irrigation

Where the sseeona are short alfalfa 
should be sown as early la the spring 
as the ground can be put In proper 
condition and heavy freestng weather 
Is pest. The young plants are not se

ta Ju red by a few degrees of 
At lower altitudes where the 
Is longer alfalfa may be sown 

any time up to the middle of August. 
As far as northern Wyoming we have 
succeeded la securing ■ good stand of 
alfalfa when It was planted as late as 
the last of August In sssdfbg for al
falfa hay use a drill with press wheel 
attachments. Do not sow broadcast 
unless only an acre or ao la planted 
and a drill cannot be obtained.

Plant the seed shallow—from one- 
half Ineh to two laches deep. The 
amount of seed to use will depend 
upon circumstances If the seed bed 
Is In perfect eoodtUon, moist, loose on 
the surfaoe. firm below and warm, 
from eight to twelve pounds of good 
seed to the sera wlU produce a suffi
cient stand Usually the seed bed Is 
not In good condition and twenty 
pounds of seed Is recommended The 
more seed the finer the hey. other 
things being equal. Borne growers.- 
especially in the eastern states, plant 
as much as thirty or forty poande of 
seed. My method Is to sow tan or 
twelve pounds the first year and If 
heavy stand Is not secured, go over 
the second season In the opposite di-

LEARN THE DUTY OF WATER

Proper Tims to Irrigate and Amount 
Depends Largely on Local Con

ditions of Each Perm.

No one can become s successful Ir
rigator until ha learns the duty of wa
ter and this cannot be heat under
stood until one Is familiar with the 
principles of dry farming. As to the 
control of water all that ta necessary 
is a strong active man, s pair of wa
ter-proof boots, a good shovel and a 
good head of water and the laws of 
gravity will do the rest. Successful 
crops css only be secured by the prop
er amount of and the continuous srsn 
distribution of moisture and for this 1 
reason time, mousy, crops and disap
pointment can he saved fey proper lev
eling of the soil prior to planting.

Irrigation by cultivation la better 
than Irrigation by Irrigation, because 
tbs duty of humus and water are cor
related. The proper time to irrigate 
and how and the number of Irrigations 
depends upon the local conditions of 
each farm and the crop raised. Some 
Bolls will need frequent and copious 
Irrigation and some non# at all

one of the cloak rooms 
of congress turned to the thought of 
the happiest moments in one's Ilfs. 
Senator Bailey said his came the day
be wore bis first pair of trousers. And 
Paul Howland of Ohio declared his 
big moment of Joy was when he was 
permitted once to drive’s  '.nariot in 
a pony and dog show parade.

Representative Red field, who is a 
wise chap, even If he does hall from 
Brooklyn, said ft was when he was 
going to school and trying to master 
long division. Three or four aisles 
over from where he sat a boy yawned. 
It was not an ordinary yswn, but one 
of such genuine expression of feeling 
toward things in general that it at
tracted Red field’s attention. He was 
fortunate In having s paper wad right 
at hand, ready for any emergency, 
and he aimed this at the boy’s caver
nous mouth. The wad went right 
square into the goel and--well. Fourth 
of July fireworks are tame to the 
stunts that boy did in the next few 
minutes.

He says be almost smiled once on 
ship board when' the vessel gave a 
lurch and threw a platter full of 
beefsteak, gravy and all. over the 
open-faced shirt front of a pompous 
passenger across the table

Ec zem a  d is f ig u r e d  b a b y

B n

Makes Home Baking Easy.
better food than baker's. 
> baking powder like It 

for hot biscuit, hot breads anj
Made from Fun Grape Cream of Tartar.

Gives nicer, 
There Is nc

S': va -- j

MAMMA G A S P I N G .

Water Cushions Below Flumes. 
Flumes will wash out and cut heck

"Our little boy Gilbert was troubled 
with ectema when but a few weeks
old. His little face was covered with 
sores even to beck o f his ears. The 
poor IK tie fellow suffered very much. 
The sores began as pimples, his little 
face was disfigured very much. We 
hardly knew what be looked like. The 
face looked like raw meat. We tied 

! little bags of cloth over his hands to 
prevent him from scratching. He waa 

; very restless at night, his little face 
' itched.

"W e consulted two doctors at Chi
cago. where we resided at that time. 
After tryiag all the medicine of the 
two doctors without any result, we 
read of the Cuticura Remedies, and 
at once bought Cuticura Soap aad 
Ointment Following the directions 
carefully and promptly w , saw the 
result end after four weeks, the dear 
child’s face was as fins and dean as 
any little baby’s face. Every one who 
saw Gilbert after using the Cuticura

very little below the apron If a good Remedies surprised. He has a
water cushion bus bean provided be
low the fall aad the water descends on 
this, rising again slightly before It 
flows dews tbs ditch. Boxes built In 
the ground this way are more con
stantly damp aad last much longer 
thus those placed on top of the ground, 
which, besides, constantly leak, both 
at the bottom aad aides About' half 
tbs work in the busy season will be 
obviated If flumes are set right In 
the first place. A carpenter will often 
Just set hie sills la the grouaod aad 
then nail on the floor, and so soon as 
It shrinks a large quantity of water 
runs under the flume and It has to be 
repaired. If It does not go out Bet 
your floors at least sit laches below 
the level of the ditch, with a atU place 
to hold the dirt and water on thorn, 
which will help to anchor them as well 
as preclude leaks.

FARM NOTES

Keep a little gas Ur oa hand and 
apply for scaly legs

Carry s pi pc wrench with you. It Is 
.  general utility tool.

Bus flower seed make better halt 
than cheese for the mousetrap.

A Uttls salt sprinkled with coal 
ashes Is much relished by hogs.

By the addition of pulverised mica 
concrete J. made to Imitate grahlte

If a cow has s habit of sidestepping 
while milking, examine your finger 
nulls.

Wash the horses’ necks frequently 
with salt aad water; It wilt prevent 
them from getting sore.

Put paper coiUrv about tender
stemmed plants to prevent the cut
worms from killing them.

Wooden palls readily absorb milk 
particles, making R almost Impossi
ble to keep them sweet and clean.

A cement feeding floor for the hogs 
can be built for close around I cents 
a square foot. It Is worth the Invest
ment.

If s little chalk be rubbed on a (lie 
before filing steel It will prevent chips 
sticking to the file to scratch the 
work.

An Incubator wtll not run Itself any 
more than an automobile wtll. A hu
man brain must eund back of the 
best machine Invented.

The white cork that comes aronnd 
grapes Is much better than hay for 
use In making a tireless cooker The 
cork may be had at any fruit or gro
cery store for the netting

If your aUble floor Is of r'snk and 
In need of repairing, the laying of a 
thin cost of cement over the old and 
then putting a new layer of plank on 
It will serve to make the floor water
tight, and at the same time to prevent 
dry rot

head of hair which is a pride for any 
boy of his ago, three years. We can 
only recommend the Cuticura Remo- 
dies to ovary body." (Signed) Mrs. H. 
Albrecht, Box US. West Point, Neb, 
Oct. SC. 1110. Although Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment are sold by druggists 
ead dealers everywhere, a sample of 
each, with SS-pago book, win bo mailed 
free oa appHcattoa to "Cutiourm," 
Dept L. Boston.

They Must Make Anenlee Jeeleue.
"Oh. we have had such a delightful 

time at your party. Wo waat you to 
come aad take dinner with no Just as 
soon as you can.”

"Honestly, I think you hav# got J 
the cutest baby I have ever seen."

"Gee, I can sing a lot bettor whoa 
1 haven’t got a cold."

"My busbaad Is Just as sweet as 
caa be around the bouse. Ho never 
gets cross aad never scolds when din
ner Isn’t ready, and ta so neat that a 
piece of Hat on the carpet almost 
drives him crasy."

"We expect to spend next 
abroad."

Going Further Book.
A man who had suddenly become 

very rich went to live In Now York 
and began to spend money with a lav
ish hand. He decided that hie name 
•coded advertising, so ho visited n 
genes logisL

"I suppose.” b« said. "If I pay you 
enough you caa trace my family hack 
to Adam."

"My dear, sir,” replied the genealo
gist. “ if you’re wllHng to put up the 
money we can prove by evolution that 
your family existed before Adam"— 
Llpplncott’a Magaxlne

Willie—-Bay. ms, didn’t baby cut hla 
teeth?

Mamma—Yes. Willie.
Willie—Den why can’t bo cut bis

hair?
. i ■ —

Fish With Falsa Tooth.
Cap Wllaom, the in rector of as many 

filfforect kinds of spoons as there are 
ih that will take them, has discov

ered a new lure for catfish. 11s was 
an an outing among the sloughs of the 
Sacramento river, when one of hie 
companions found him on the deck of 
his launch, roaring loudly.

"What’s the matter?" be inquired.
"Matter? Hub! There’s a $10 oat 

Bab down under this boat, an’ Pm 
a-goin’ to get him U 1 bare to setae 
him out."

"How do you figure a catfish worth 
twenty dollars?"

"This way: 1 was stand la’ right hare 
a-cleanin' my now not of (aloe tooth, 
whoa ho come ap to the top, looked at 
mo an’ opened hla mouth. I grabbed 
for the boathook to gaff him an* 
dropped the teeth. Plump they veaL 
right square into his mouth. Now 
bo’s down there crackin' crabs with 
my tooth, an’ I got to oat clam show- 
dor outen a salmon apoon " —Saturday 
Evening Post

Willing to Do Square Thing. 
Brand Whitlock, who doubles as 

mayor of Toledo and as a literary 
man. had a Chicago career. He was a 
reporter on the old Herald when Pete 
Dunne and Charley Bsymour wore hla 
•ide-klcks. Charley Chapin was one 
of his city edltora

Chapin Is now city editor of the 
New York Evening World, and this 
story was told to Whitlock lately by 
a correspondent who bad him under 
Interviewing fire:

A new reporter had been hired on 
the Evening World, and he went to 
work on a Wednesday. Tbs pay day 
oa tbs paper Is Thursday. In the 
course of a week, when the recruit re
ceived his first envelope, he found 
that he was a day short He want to 
Chapin and complained, only to get 
this:

"Oh, wall, never mind. When I fire 
you, r il fire you a day earlier aad that 
will make It come out even.”

Darwin ae Girls Bead Him.
Mlee Elisabeth Mar bury, the bril

liant and successful dramatic sgeat ia 
New York. saM at tbs Colony elub 
the other day:

“It is sa error to think that tbs 
intellectual girl is dowdy, book at 
the girl graduates about you. Tboss 
with the highest marks wear usually 
tbs nicest frocks.

"I said one day to a Bryn Ma«r 
girt:

" ’How beautifully your paanler 
gown fits, dear. 1 thought you grave 
aad reverend seniors wore shove eueh 
trifleer

" -Oh, no.’ said she. We all believe 
here In the survival of the beet fit-
• mat * •

GONE ARE DAYS OF CHIVALRY

Imagine This Situation In the Times
When Knights Died for the "Levs 

of a Ladye!”

Miss Italia Garibaldi, granddaughter 
o f  the famous "liberator." complained 
In Chicago about the way Italian wom
en are treated there

“ When I see.” she said, "the male 
employer, with all hla vaunted chiv
alry to women, taking such sa unfair 
advantage of his female employee. 1 
don’t wonder that woman Is beginning 
to sneer at man’s chivalry.

"It reminds me of an Italian wash
erwoman. very Industrious and ewe- 
eossfa). to whom a young man offered 
himself In matrimony.

" ’You love me?’ the washerwosMB 
asked.

" ’Devotedly.’ the young man re- 
plied.

- ’Are you surer
• T  swear It!’
“ 8he gave him a searching look.
" ’Are you out of work?’ sbo said.1*

rection and drill In ton pounds room 
or seed. This reseeding should be 
done the first or secoBd year, as after 
the old plants are well established 
the young ones are shaded or crowd 
od out and never make good, thrifty 
growth. Seed at right angles to the 
direction of the wind Under Irriga
tion It Is best to seod with the direc
tion of the land slope; unless the hind 
ta to steep the toll will wash. ^

Cutworms.
Tubes made of stiff paper and placed 

around tender plants will protect them 
from cut worms which work at night. 
The peper should extond two Inehoe 
below the snrface of the ground.

Dull Plowshares.
Take the dull plowshare with you 

the first time you go to town. It may 
save a trip a little later.

Just to Accommodate.
Hungry Girl (one of a party of tour

ists who have arrived late at a coun
try Inn)—No fresh eggs? But you've 
got bens, haven't you?

innkeeper's Wife—Yes. but they’re 
all asleep.

Hungry Girl—Well, but can't you 
wake them f— Fliegende Blactter.

Accounted For.
"Why are there so many men In this 

Jail?" sskod the philanthropic reform
er.

"I guess.” answered the guide, "It’s 
chleflj because they can’t get out”

Literal Obedience.
"How Is It I have such big telegram

bills r
"You told me. sir. to use dispatch 

In that correspondence, so I wired all 
the letters.''

ffiH KSK
l 7 on an- Intins 

m  on rto rr  M U a  
i iW Im a iu s m a  mu west, wot stows

Zsks Knsw Rufs.
Rufs was telling fe te  about a tor- 

riblo oscapade bo bad bad tba night 
before after be had crossed the dam 
at the river aad was making for hta 
cabin about a half mils through tbs 
dark woods.

“ Aad Jest as 1 stopped later do 
brash I boars a funny aoito Ilk# a 
shoot snortin'. I looks up sa' a blue 
light Jumps out or do grouo' aad 
shapes Itself Into a ghost about six 
foot tall. Rod fire waa s-fllpksrin' out 
or its noon. It stood still kinder, thou 
lifted a long, bony finger an says: 
T want you. Rufe Jackson.’

"1 walks up to It sad shakes my 
own linger right In Its face. 'You 
mind yore business sad I’ll mind 
mine,' I says, and turns on my heel 
and goes right on.

"Now, wbat'd you or dons, Zeke, la 
n case like d e tr

"I'd er done Jest what you done, 
you (turned lying nigger."

He Ceuld.
A northern visitor In tbs south telle 

the follow tag story to Illustrate the 
taciturnity of the southern negro 

He had asked Steve, a typical darky 
at the region, numerous questions con
cerning a certain plantation, and to 
each the negro gave the Invariable re
ply of "Yahs, sab "

"Steve." asked the some whet exas
perated northerner, don’t you say 
anything hut ’Tabs, aah’? Can't you 
any ’No. Mr?"'

The negro blinked hta eyes Indolent
ly for n moment and replied, "Tabs, 
sah"— Judge

When Your Eyes Need Care
T r j  M arie*
Flaw—Acta ,
Waiary I f H

Poor Father,
Mayor Turnbull of Canton was 

talking shout a statement, mads all 
unconsciously by a Titanic officer, that 
bad been a terrible black eye for the 
Titanic administration.

"This statement." be said, "reminds 
ms of a little Canton boy.

" ’Tommy, why are you ao unkind 
to your aurse? Why don’t you love 
her’ ’ his mother once naked him.

" ‘Because I don L’ the enfant terri
ble replied. ‘I Just hate her! I could 
pinch her cheeks like papa does!'"

Flattered Him.
A little girl four years old wanted a 

nickel one day and thought the best 
way to get It was to any something 
nice to pape. So climbing upon his 
lap she said sweetly:

"Peps. 1 love you better than the 
devil.”

m

Murine ly e  Remedy Co..

The Remedy.
"1 see beef to still going up "
"Then the beet way to stop that ta 

to keep it from going down.”

Hewpecked Lien. 
Benbam—They made a lion 
Mrs. Reaham—Wall. I’m a 

fair sort of lion tamer.

As soon as women srs curs, we are 
no longer theirs.—Michael de Mon
taigne _________________

HARD FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

It*n hard enough to keep house 11 hi 
perfect health, but a woman weak, 
tired aad suEering with as aching 
bneh ban s  jgBty berdsa. Any woman

ia thin condi
tion has cause 
to suspect kid
ney trouble, 
especially II 
thw kidney na
tion s e e ms  
d 1 sorderwd. 
Doan s Kidney 
P i l l s  ha v e  
c u r e d  thou
sands. it ta 
tits best row 

ommended special kidney remedy.
Mrs. John Robinson, MM Burney Bt, 

Modesto, Cal.. 8ays: "My back wap 
ao lame and sore I was 
hslplsaa. My feat sad ankles 
puffy spots appeared beneath my eyes 
and I berime so dissy 1 had to grasp 
something to keep from falling Relied 
quickly followed the use at Doan’s  
Kidney Pills and It was net long be
fore I was enjoying goed health.” 
"When Your Back Is Lame. Remember 
the Name— DOAN’S "  Me . aQ stomp. 
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

One er the Other.
A very plain, although somewhat fa. 

nous woman, was traveling the state 
of Florida, lecturing oa woasaa's suf
frage She addressed the school chib 
dren of e little town one aft era sop. 
aad prefaced bar lectors with the fsi
lo wing:

"I am a native of Baltimore, the city 
made famous by Its oysters sad boss
tlful women."

A small boy said to another. Ip a 
etage whisper:

"If that’s true, she mast he aa of
■ ter ”

The Substantial Fart.
"Don't you think the bHaa 

comes with the rupture of the
moon?"

"Maybe, but the real thing 
with the alimony of the harvest

of Ufa

LA

Douglu met
t in s  $3.50 end

■fiesta

• 2 .5 0  » 3 . 0 0  ‘ 3 . 5 0 * 4 . 0 0
FOR M I N ,  W O M X N  AND  BOVS  

W .UDowgtas SB OO A  S-’LAO shoes are worn by saUUows 
of e ll*- they ere the beet In the w orld  for the price
W . U  Dougina $4.00, B4-50 A  $5-00 shoes equal 

Renrh W ork roetiag $0.00 to $AOO 
Why fious W . L  Dougin* make sod sell asoru $3.00, $XtO 

sad $4.0$ shoe* then eny other manufacturer ta the world ? 
BECAUSEt be stanspe bis neme eud pric« 
guarantee*^thereloe. which pnwSecUthe t

are the meet economical end satisfactory; yew «aa •  
by wearing W .L . Douglas shoes. BECAUSE: they have ae 1 
equal fe* .tyla, fK aad wear. DON'T TAW  A SUBSTITUTE FOR Wj

It year Sale caawt n w h  W. L  Donahs P m , wihs W L. De 
kom mm wn«hw 4»sw  * mii t»mn im  i -M m *., tor. ■ w. , ■

And some people never forgive as 
long as their memories are In whrk- 
tsg order.

The young mnn who tells n girl shs 
la n dream ta likely to bump up against 
a rude awakening shortly after mar 
rings.

Some men are bashful whan 
comes to meeting their obligations.

SpeoM Offer to Printers
17118 paper is printed from ini

SOUTHERN ML 4  INK CO.,the SOUTHERN OIL 4  INK CO., Sftvtnntk, Qa. 
per pound, P . O . a  Savannah. Y o u r patronaga aoBdted*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart




